
TELEtiIMPHIC sunmuir.
Tm; Internal Revenue receipts yesterdaj

amounted to $632,192.
General Meade and Staff have gone to Mo-

bile.
The work on the Central Pacific Railroad, In

tho'Enst Sierra Nevada Mountains,is progressing
rapidly.

A stKAMSiin> cojii’any, to ran a line from Nor-
folk to New "Orleans and Venezuela, was char-
tered yesterday. , ■'It is reported that Pope Pins IX. Is willing to
resume negotiations fora revision of the Con-
cordat.

Gbkat Britain has' requested the European
powers to. stop removing the fugitives from
Candia.
It is reported that the Italian Financo Minister

will place -140.000,000 lire of the Italian loan to be
negotiated in the London market. ;

Jons W. Garrett, Esq.,President of the Balti- 1
more and Ohio Railroad, has recovered from hla
recent illness. '4

‘ . 1„ ! ■In a difficulty between a white boy and dyne-,
gro in Augusta, Georgia, yesterday, the latter
was mortally wounded.

Tun election in Alabama,. to ratify the new
Constitution of that Slate,began yesterday. The
election lasts four days. , y

Tim Abyssinian expedition. Isreported t* be
progressing favorably, the advance, under Gen.
Napier, having reached Antolo.

Tub city ofLille yesterday held a special elec-
tion for a member of the Corps/Leglslatif. - The
Government candidate was successful.

Tun vinegar factory of Coffin & Chirk, and
the steamboatoffice’ and freight-house of Peter
BogardUs. on’ Water, street, Hudson, N. Y., were
burned on Monday. Tbo loss is estimated at
960,000, with tui insurance of $28,000.

Br-EMOtGirAji: ,& Bros.’ satinet factory - at,
Dalton, Mass.,' was burned , oh Monday, with a
Inigo quantity of . manufactured goods and ma-

loss is $60,000, with, an. insurance
ON

!MQnday night, one of the gates 0f.,, Corkwasundermined and blown up, the telc-
graph wlres were cut which led into the city.
The police were active and prevented any further
mischief.

Tint:. Baltimore rebels are - preparing to bring
numerous suits against military officers who
were ia authority in that city during. the war,
and. thelawyers anticipate a rich harvest in tho
shape of fees. .

Tiie Viilginia Supreme-Court yesterday re-
versed the decision of Slower court in the case
of a man sentenced to be hanged, on the ground
that the prisoner Had not been indicted by a
grand jury.

Garibaldi has Written an eloquent and enthu-
siastic letter to Admiral Farragut. ’ Ho congratu-
lates the United .States on the encouragement
given by the presence of an American fleet to the
national aspirations of Italy. . •

Tnr. Ara«!one, a newspaper of Florence, as«ort3
that negotiations lor a new convention on the
Roman question are gpingon bel ween the French
and Italian Governments, but General Menebrea
prefers the September treaty. .

The Virginia Convention has fixed the salary
of the Governor, under the new Constitution, at
$4,000. .Two members wereleaving the hall of :
the Conventloh yesterday, for a fight, but the.
Sergcant-ab-Arms prevented it by closing the
doors. . . ,

...
.

The Georgia Convention has resolve® 1 to vote
on the relief question to-day. General Meade
has informed-tile Convention that hewill give it
$30,000 by tho 10thof March, but nothing more,
nor will fie approve of any financial -scheme in-
volving theStale credit or future revenue.

The Board of Managers of the National
Soldiers’ Asylum intend asking Congress to placo
theSoldiers’ Homes at Washington and Harrods-
hurg, Kentucky, under their controL As it is,
these two Homes are at present exclusively for
the benefit of theregular army. ... -

Patsv Reardon, who killed the boy McCann,
in a prize fight, in Illinois, some time since, was
convicted at Helievlile, 111:, yesterday, and sen-
tenced to one month's imprisonment' in the
county jail. His companions. Under 18 years of
age, were sentenced to a week’s'imprisonment.

A i,aiu;enegro meeting was heldin Savannah
yesterday. A difficulty occurred on the outside
between some disorderly negroes and thepolice, -
and a generalrow, ensued. Beveral parties were.injured. The rioters were finally dispersed, audr
the ringleaderswere arrested.

In the Louisiana Convention,• yesterday, an
article was adopted making the public schools
open to all children, without distinction of Color.
All public institutions of learning, uuder State
control, are similarly regulated. A superinten-
dent of schools is provided for, to be elected for
four years.

Tiie debate in the Corps Legislatif on the bill
for the regulation of the press was continued.
MinisterRouhermade a long speech, in which
he urged upon the members the passage of the
proposed law. He was unwilling to oppose
liberal tendencies, but the Empire and people
alike demanded that some restraint be imposed
upon the press. Four millionsof those who had
voted for the Constitution were gone, bht the
lour millions, their successors, required the same
guarantees. The clause abolishing the pre-
liminary license to publish was adopted by an
almost unanimous vote. '

The Diplomatic Service.
During the debate on Mr. Patterson’s bill,.in

the Senate yesterday, Mr. Sumner read a letter
from the Secretary of State, which furnishes some
interesting information in regard to the secret
diplomatic service abroad. Since March 4, 1861,
there have been employed by the Slate Depart-
ment in foreign countries, on special emergen-
cies and for short periods, twenty-two special ’
agents, viz,: George Ashmun, Edward L. Plumb,
Commander Walker, Bishop Mellvaine, Arch-
Bishop Hughes, Thurlow Weed, General Gari-
baldi, Arjorlb ■ Trabolski, George Harrington,Samuel B. Itugglee. A. A’zarian, A. H. Schultz, J.
Bancroft Davis, Colonel J. B. McKean, Colonel
Spaulding, General Sickles, General Schofield,
General Sharp,. .Hcv..Qharles Hawlev, : Pw...Van
\’slkeiilj\iig, u. J. Hastmgs. audßey W. H.
Bidwell.

These agents were employed in Canada, Mex-
ico, GreatBritain, theSandwich Islands, Hoilaud,
Belgium, France, Home, Italy, Greece, Egypt,
Turkey, Prussia, Colombia,'the West Indies and
Syria, at a total expense lor the seven years of
$41.1 i'll. In regard to a limitatfon of the number
of such agents, the Secretary says that, while notnow anticipating an emergency calling lor them
even a • single appropriation,, ho thinks, that,
emergencies might occur, which would render a
limitation inconvenient: Referring to the dark
period of 1861, he expresses the opinion that if
thegovernment could have sent to England and
France at the beginning of the year the same five
persons sent subsequently, the machinations by
which the rebels obtained recognition ofbellige-
rent rights might have been defeated.

Mr. JSowara pays a very high tribute to the
ability and unselfishness of the agents above
named, saying that the national life might have
beenlost but for their services. He statics, that
his belief is, "that the amount paid to each of
them barely indemnified themfor actual expenses
incurred. The list given does not embrace the
names cSTlawyers employed in forming tribunals
in litigations involving the right of the govern-
ment, or the rights and liberties of
citizens of the United States; otherwise,
the Secretary states, that the catalogue
of expenditures would _be largely in-
creased.,, .Heargues the, necessity for this ap-
pointing power by reference to oases where
native-born or naturalized citizens pro-
tection and redress in places where there are no
regular diplomatic or consular agents. He ex-
presses an anxious desire to see our citizens
everywhere protected; and expresses the opinion
that any abridgement of executive functions or
authority in foreign countries would now more
(ban ever be inconvenient and injurious to the
public welfare. . .

The Cretan Insurrection.
The latest mall advices from .Crete are to the

11thof'Jauuary. At that date' the Tnrks them-
selves acknowledged that the Grand1 Vizier ’All
Pasha, b4dentirely failed in his mission, and itwas commonly believed that he wa6 about to re-
turn to Constantinople. Many of the leading
Cretan Turks were beginning to express them-selves favorably on thesubject of an eventual an-nexation of the island to Greece, fiabba Pashathe newly named,Turirish Governor of Sphaka’
was twice attacked by the people of the province
while proceeding to-take-possession or biscommand,**#*''*9 compelled toretrace his steps
Bfter of' hta followers. Seven moreprovlnoesnW VPted for annexstlon to Greece.
The Cretans at this. 4ey> declared them-

sclvce, by twenty-nine thousand votes, free from
the Sultan, and forming part.of the dominions of
King Gfeorge. Two more Turkish battalions had
arrived,at the island from Thessaly, but on the
other hand the Russian vessels were engaged in
saving women and children from the brutality of
the Turkish soldici-s.

CITY BULLETIN.
Select Council Contektkii Election. —The

Committee of Select Council to Whom was re.
ferred the petition of Andrew J. Steriipg,contest-
ing rim seat of Thomas A.; Barlow,, of the First
Ward, resumed their investigation yesterday eve-
ning.

Mr. Rrookc said he desired to renew the appli-
cation made-to: the Committee for attachments
; against those witnesses who have been subpoe-
naed and have notattended. Contestant’s coun-
jeel also the Cpmmlttec to issue attach-
jmenisagainst additional Witncsseswho have not
-responded to the BUbpcenas issuedfor the investi-gation to-day.
; The chairman, Mr. Fox, said he would like to
know whether the contestant’s counsel wished
attachments issued against additional witnesses,
as the cpmmittee had decided to close thocase,
jcxcept as to witnesses' previously subpoenaed,
and for whom attachments had been asked.

Mr. Fox also Said that he had not in his pos-
session ja copy of the decree of the Supreme
Court, and, therefore, did hot know what course
they were to pursue.

Mr. Mann said ho could not go on, as he de-
sired attachments to be issued for some witnesses
who bad refused to appear.

The chairman, Mr. Fox, said he saw Mr, C.
Joseph Barlow in the room, and he thought *the
contestant’s counsel might call him, so that they
might hear his evidence, and then the committee
could adjOum until they were instructed as to
their duties.
: Mr. Mann said he. could come here for several
weeks vet, and supposed- the committee Would
bo perfectly,willing to sit, as they have been pre-
sontseveralevenings, and nothing had been done.
It looked to him as though time was to be con-
sumed in this way.

Mr.,Brooke said they had no objection to the
name of Mr. C. Joseph Barlow being struck
from the list of those for whom attachments
have been asked- Ho would therefore ask that
he be discharged.

Mr. Fox said that he thought that, from the
action of the Snprcme Court, the contestant had
a right to be heard.

Mr. Manh'asked contestant’s counsel whether
they intended asking the Supreme Court for
another decree, and If so, it was necessary for

: themto prove the service of subpmhas upon wit-
nesses who have not answered.

George J. Oreeaejvßworn—l have, oubpoenaed
John Bouvier; he lives in Greenwich street; be-
tween Second and Third streets; JobU Rivel,
Thomas Cheney, Front'street,’- below Morris;
Terence McQuald, Peter Schaffer, Robert Boyd,
and Adeline Reynolds., <*•

Mr. Mann—l have seen John Bouvier several
times in attendance here. Ido not know what
lie is to prove. I subpoenaed aman named Chey-
ncy, and- saw him here. Ido not know why he
.was not, called.

Mr. Mann said that he desired the committee
to decide whether he had the right to examine
the witness; that it seemed to him the wholo
effort is to . get the committee wrong, and that
the committee, if they adhered to their decision,
would adjourn until they had received the de-
cision of the Supreme Court.

Thecommittee desired to know whether these
witnesses were all that thecontestant’s caunsel
will require to ho examined;

Mr. Creescy, recalled—l received this subpoena
upon the 28th of January; I wrote the 4th of
February and crossed out the former date; I
wrote the names myseli upon this subpoena; I
subpoenaed Robert Boyd at .his house on Friday,
and I am not able to say upon what day I made
tho alterations.

. The committee will issue attachments for all
the witnesses that have been named, except in
the case of C. Joseph Barlow, whose name has

'been struck from tholist of thosefor whom pro-
cesses have been apked.

Sale of lIK4L Estate, BtocEs,.. &c.—Messrs.
Thomas & Sous sold at the Exchange, yesterday
noon, the following stocks aqd rcal estate, viz:

6,800fdmreß Plymouth Coal CornjiaUjyat $l, 86,800.
600shares Plymouth Coal Company, -at ®lB, 87,80ft.

: 50 Shares Reliance Insurance Company, at 847.60,
$2,376,- ' - .

18shares Reliance Insurance Company, at $47.60,
.$866.;':-, . ■ " . 1

HO shares Old Township Lino Turnpike Company,
at $2O S2,<H.O.

200 shares Lykeng Valley Railroad Company, at $ 10,
$3,200. ...... .- - - *4" i' .

1 share; Point Breeze Park -Association,at $127.60,
$127.50. ~

3 shares Grecilwich Improvement Company,at $40.60,
200 shares Eureka Oil Company, at ic.,,53.
800 shatea Petroleum Centre' Company, at lXc.,

$4 60. ■ ' - ■400 shares Walnut Bottom Oil Company, at lc.
$4.00. ■!■■

2 shares Steubenville and IndianaRailroad,at $10.50,
$2l.

.$B2 Steubenville and Indiana Railroad, $5.
$1 MercantileLibrary, $0.75. v
2 framestores and dwellings. Nos. 729 and 731 South

Fifth Btreet, 19Xfeet front.; subject to an irredeemable
ground rent of829.25, $2,750' ,

„

"

.
- Large and valuable lot, northwest comer Twenty-
first andWalnut strcctß, 188 feet front, 120 X feet deep,
$75,000. ;

Two frame stores, Nos. 770 and 778 South Second
etreet, 30X feet front, 150 feet-deep; subject to a
yearly ground rent of $77 41,; $7,700.

Thrcn-story brick dwelling; No, 1 7-13 EnuC street;
subject to a yearly ground rent-of,slo. $B5O.

Groundrent, $4B, $O7O. - -

They also sold, at the SchuylkillArsenal, yesterday
morning, a large lot of government shoes, which
brought good prices.

Explosion at aCoal Oil Refinery A dis-
aster occurred at the Crescent Oil Works of
Simonin Sc Co., at York and Belgrade -streets, at
7 o’clock last evening; ; The watchman had just
left the still house, which contained 'four large
tanks with oil in the process of refining, when
his - attention was attracted by a loud, hissing
noise, Quickly retracing his steps, he beheld a
bright flame, then an explosion occurred. By
this the tank-or still was shattered, the roof of
the building was lifted into the air, and
descending, it collapsed, The oil then ignited,
and a- - lurid flame shot 'upwards, bril-
liantly illuminating the sky. The fire
departmentwere at toe scene before the flames
had extended for, and by well-applied streams of
water,' kept theAre at bay. Only the 6bed and
a portion of the fence were destroyed. Hundreds

Of barrels of benzine and other - inflammables
were stored near by, and narrowly, escaped de-
struction. The watchman was the only person
about the premises when the disaster occurred,
and hefortunately escaped without injury.
: The Church Home ThoTwelfth Anniversary

of the Church Homefor Children was held yes-
, terday, at the Home, Pine and Twenty-Second
streets. The annual report was read, showing
that the health of the children had boon gooddim-
ing the past year, and no death has occurred dur-
ing, the’,twelve years since the Home was estab-
lished. At tho present time there are 15 boys and
45 girls under the care of the managers. There
are accommodations for sixty children. During
the week instruction is given in the elementary
branches, and on Sunday the . children are af-
forded the privileges of the sanctuary, a portion
attending worship at the Church of the Holy
Trinity, and the balance at St~-Mark’s Church.
The sleeping and eating apartments are in excel-
lentorder,-and a large yard is attached to the
building, which is used by the children as a play-
ground. The inmates are in charge of MissT, H.
Lincoln, Matron of the Home, while theireduca-
tion Is entrusted, to M jss C. Haven. The officers
■aTe; President, Rt. Rev. William Bacon Stevens,
D. D.; Secretary, Lewis H. Redner, Esq.; Trea-
surer, George T. Lewis, Esq.

Yale College,—At a meeting of the Alumni of
this city, held last evening at old Horticultural Hall,
southwest corner of Broad and Walnut streets, an as-
sociation was formed for the Interchange of social
feeling and thepromotion ofthe best interests of that
venerable inatitrition. The following officers were
elected toserve the ensuing year:

President, HonorableWilliam Strong.Vice-Presidents, Rev Daniel March, D. D., -Rev.
ILK. Claxton.D. D.,Hon Leonards. Wales.-1 reasnrer, J. Heatley Dalles.

Correspond lug Secretary, Samuel C. Perkins.
Recording Secretary, G. ColePurves.
Executive Committee, S. 8. Hollingsworth, Henry

A. Brown, John Edmunds. H. W. Scott, James M.
Robb, Anthony Higgins, E B. Shaplelgh, M. D.

ThoAssociation adjourned until the fourth Tuesday
of the present month, when the membera will partake
of their annual banquet.

MAItINBBTrirIsETIN.
PORTOFPHtLADELPHIA—FrimoAKr. 0.

The committee then adjourned the case until
Monday afternoon at half-past 3 o’clock.

Tub Mercantile Library Company.—A large
meeting of the stockholders of theMercantileLibrary
Company, Edward Armstrong, Bsq., in the Chair,was
held last evening at the Institution building, to dis-
cuss certain proposed amendments to its charter,
recommended by the Board of Directors. In place of
those offered at their annual meeting. The amended
sections are these:

The affairs of eaid company shall be. con-ducted by a board of eighteen' directors,
'chosen by the stockholders. Seven .staom-here of this Board of Directors shall form
a quorum for the transaction of business. 'At their
first meeting after election, or as sodh thereafter as
possible,.the directors shall choose, from their own
number, a president, a vice president, a recording
secretary, a corresponding secretary, and a treasurer,
who Bhtfll be the officers of the company, and shall
serve for one year, and until their successors shall
have been duly elected.

Tho offleersand directors, constituting the Board of
Management when this' amendment to the charter
shall nave been granted, shall, as soon aspossible
thereafter, sleet one additional director: They shall
dlyidc themselves into three equal classes. The first
class shall hold office until tho next annual election;
tho second class until the second annual election, and
the third class until the third an nual election. There-
after, and at each annual election after the granting
of thisamendment, there shall be electedsix directors
to serve for three years, and until their successors'
Bhall enter upon their duties.

. The annual electron shall be held on the third Tues-day in February of every year. Bach share of Btockahnll be entitled toono vote, to he voted by the Owner
in person. No person shall be eligible as a directorwho is not a stockholder, of at least twenty, oneyears ofage. and who shall not have been nominated
for that positionat the stated annual meeting nextpreceding the election, and votes which may bo polled
for any portionnot sonominated shall not be counted.
The Bonrd of Directors shall bnve power to fill vacan-
cies occurring in their own body. .

Thata general meeting of the , stockholders of thecompany shall be held annually, on tho third Tuesd nyof January, in each year, at which the Board of
Management shall produce astatement of tho affairs
of the institution for the preceding year, arid suchother business may bfetrarisacted as shall relate to the
general Interests of the company.

At any meeting of the companyastock vote shall be
-’ordered on any questlon. otr theoali oFfif teen stock-holders, and shall bo taken In the following manner:Two tellers shall be appointed at tills meeting, who,in conjunction with the recording secretary, shall pre-pare the questionat issue in snen a.form ns to admitof anaffirmative or negative response.

They shall then cause notice to >he given to thestockholders, by publication. In , at,least two dallynewspapers. This notice shalll set forth, that thestock vote will he taken at theLibrary for the spaceof one week, commencing on a stated day;,and it shal 1.be the duty of the tellers and recording secretary to
, receive, register, and conrit said vote, and report'ther“u t

.
at

,.
he next mecting of the Directors. And anystockholder Bhall be at liberty to send his vote udderMb ownname, to the tellers and the secretary; at theLibrare-at any time during the said week; rind said,

vote shall he registered and counted In thq samomanner as Ifhebad voted in person.
They were adopted, and the meeting adjourned.The following nominations have been modq.tbo

election to be held on Tuesday, Feb. 18, betweenthe hours of 4 and 8 P. M.:

Women's Union Missionary Society Laft
evening thePhiladelphia branch of the Women’s
Union Mission Society celebrated its seventh an-
niversary in the Church of theEpiphany, comer
of Fifteenth and Chestnut streets. There was a
large attendance. Rev. Dr. Newton presided,
and the exercises were commenced by the con-
gregation singing thehymn “JesusShall Reign,”
&c., after which the Rev. Dr. offered rip prayer
and read portions of the Scripture. The annual
report was then read. - The exercises wore highly
interesting, addresses having been made by Rev.
Bishop Simpson, Rev. Mr. Scudder and' others.
The election of officers of the Society concluded
the anniversary exercises.

Ai.dehmanic Fines The following-named
Committing Magistrates have paid to the City
Treasurer the amount of fines And penalties re-
ceived by them during the month of January: J
R. Massey, $36: Charles E. Pancoast, $3l 60;
William R. Hems, $l3; Jos. C. Tittermary, $18;
S. P. Jones, Jr., $3O; Lewis Godbou, $47; A. H.
Shoemaker, $36; John Swift, $27; Wm. Neill, $2;
making a total of $3OO 60.

Tunis Sufferers.—Mr. Eli K. Price acknow-
ledges the following contributions for the Tunis
sufferers: “Humanity,” $5; M., $2O; Cash, $10;
Lewis F. Brown, $26; Max Wezcl, 50c.; Dr. E.
Wallnce, $l5; Cash, $10; B.E. P., $25; M. S. W.,
$5; J. B. T., $5; E. It. P., $100; J. S. P., $10;
It. C. Mnrtrie, s2o—total, $251 50. The sum
of 1,000 francs, or $276, has been remitted to
Tunis. /

More Skizino.— Yesterday, High Constable
Clark seized a large batch of the police news-
papers, printed in other cities, that are sent for
sale inPhiladelphia. - The complaints made at
the Mayor’s office, concerning the pernicious
tendency of these publications,have been repeated
to an extent that has calledforth earnest efforts
to suppress their sale.

: Forkion Minions—The friends of Foreign
Missions met in the, Tabernacle Church, Eigh-
teenth andChestnut streets,' last evening. Rev.
Dr, Murdoch, Home Secretary of the AmericanBaptist Missionary Union; "Rev. Jnclson Bage
and Rev. J. Wheaton Smith, p. D., delivered ad-
dressee.

Sun HIBKB, 6 681 Bun ~ Bgrays 41 HIOB Watku, It
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer WhlrlwindL Ocer, 48 hours from Provldonce,
with mdBO to D B Stetsonic Co. -

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Schr Mary E Fcmerick, Dorman, St John, PR. Jno Mason

dsCo. <■ -

memoranda! ' ■ . ”
ShipKfttblceu, Williamh, cleared at' Liverpool 21st alt*

for this port
Ship Gen Bhepley, Dinsmore, from Callao, ealled trom

Cowei* 21et ult for Kotterdam*. and Bemhrldge
eanio day. • • •

Ship IJcHa, Conner, sailed from Callao SOtk Dee. for
Chinchn Jelnnde.
i Sliip St Jamee, WUliamu, cleared at New Yorfc yester-
day for San Franclßco,

Ship Flcetford, Stover, from SanlFrancieco 27th Sept, at
New York yesterday.

Shtp lllAck Hawk, Crowell* from San Francisco, at;
Liverpool 3d inut • ' • ' .

Ship K M Sloman,Llm6burner, from Callao for Havre,
waa upoken lot Nov. lat63(HlS, lon 69 48.

Ship J P Whitpov, for Boston, which put back to Cal-
cutta, dismasted* was condemned and sold ptlor to Doc.
23 for 10,(H>0 rs.

Ship CII Southard,Cooper, from Liverpool 20th Oct at
Cnlcutta-^-no.date.

Slop Chos A tarwoll, Smith, from Ban Francisco, at
Liverpool Ba iast.

Ship (1 H Soule. BUcknam,from Calcuttafor Cork, was
spoken6th Nov. !at 24 S.Rm91W:

Ship Audubon, Thatcher, from New Yorkfor San Fran-
cisco, was spoken 30th Nov. IstSN, lon 27 23 W.

Bhip’ThomasLord; Preble, from Cardiff for Panama,
waa spoken21st Dec. lat 7 N. lon 23 W; i

ShipTennyson, Grnvoe, cleared at. Liverpool 20th uR.
for Calcutta. ■SteamerSaxon. Boggs, hence at Boston ycßtorday.

Steamer Wyoming.TTeal, lionjo at Savannah yesterday,
in diatreßs, having broken the flangeof her propeller.

Steamer Tarifi, Murphy, from Liverpool just uIL at
Boiton yesterday.

SteamerGeorgia, Deukcn, cleared at Now York yester-
day for Yera Cruz.

Steamer Lord LOvell (Br), .Tones, cleared at Now York
yesterday for Havanavla’Naseau.

Steamer Cuba, Dukebart, from Baltimore via Havana,
at New Orloanayesterday.

Steamer Alexandria, l’fatt, at Nor oik Ist Instant from
Richmond and sailed for this port.

SteamerGen Meade, Sampson, at New Orleans27th nit.
from New York.

SteamerFranco (Br), Grace, cleared at New York Ist
Inst, for .Liverpool.

Bark CharlotteA Littlefield, Nichols, from New York
rmdMor.ievideo for Buenos Ayres, which.went ashore
Dec 9atPoint Piedros, ana afterwards floated, wsb as-
sisted off by the U S steamer Shamokin, after discharging
part of cargo. Shearrived at Bucnoß Ayres 13thDee.

Bark Valkyrien (Dan). Brolcrg, 56 days from Rio Ja-
neiro. at New Yprk yesterday, ,

Bark David Gannon, McKenzie, from Macblasfor Bue-
nos Ayres, was Hpoken Bth ult. lot 29 N, lon 13 W.

Bark Catherine, Dnble, from Singapore for Boston,
which put iutoOapo Town 29th'Sept: leaky, had been
repaired sth Dec. A considerable portion of lior cargo
had been sold to defray her expenses. .

Brig HarTy -Virdcn, Collins, cleared at Pensacola 25th
ult. forHavannu . -

Brig EHceda (Br), Summers, from Rio Janeiro, at Bal-
timore 3d Inst.'with coffee. ,

Brig Sparkling Dunham, from St Mary’s, Ga. for
Montevideo, wag at Ponce Bth ult; before reported con-
demned.

Brig Clara M Goodrich, Look, from Bncnos Avrcs, at
Boston yesterday. '

Sclij Daniel Pierson.Picison, at Boston yesterday from
Pensacola,.

Schr Nadab, Cheney, from Now Castle, DcL at New-
buryport 2d Inst

Schr LQ C Wlshart, Mason, cleared at Boston IsthuL
for Wilmington, NO.

Schr S & M D Scull, Steelman, cleared at New Orleans
29th ult for New York.

Schr F St ClafrEdwards, Ireland, cleared at Pensacola
27th ult. for NewYork.,

marine miscellany.
Brig George Downes. Lanfair, from Now York for Bar-

bados, put into New Loudon Ist inet. leaky, having been
dsiuaeed by ice. Qn examination the injury was. found
to he slight, and she will probably proceed without muchdelay.SchrSpray, 18days from Halifax for Porto Rico, wasabandoned in a sinking condition 18th ult. Crowrescued
bv brig Jennie Cushman, uahoro on Cape Ann.

Brig Manzoni, Harding, from Havana for Boston, was
the vessel that put Into Gloucester 3d Inst leaky.

The latest accounts from tho brig Jennie Cushman,
ashore on Cape Ann, state that Bbe is high op on thericksand part of herkeel off. She leaks badly. Most of tho
cargo Is discharged.

Schr Moses Waring (supposed from Brunswick, Ga. for
a northern port), baa been abandoned.- The M W waa 93
tons register, built at Falmouth, Me. in 1819, and hailed
from Now York.

Bark Oliver Cntta, from Navarlno, with coal, beforereported, ran ashore on Little Alcatraz Island, Sin Fran
ciato harbor, on tho 14th ult. and filled with water. On
the 15thher mainmast fell over tiro side, taking tha inti-
zen topmast wi:h It; her back was also broken. Ailghter
was alongside taking materials which had been stripped
from her, '

SEW PUBUCAtIORS*
EDITION OF DICKENS’S. WORKS.,

*

SKETCHES BY "80/.’’ NOWREADY.
PETERSONS’CHEAP EDmON FOR THE MILLION,

TWELVE VOLUMES ARE NOW READY. !
• PRICE TWENTY-FIVE* CENTS EACIL

SKETCHES By '"BOZ.” -Price Twenty-five cents,
i-AV ID COPPERFIELD. Price Twenty-fivecents.11AltD TIMEB.-Price Twenty-fivecents.
A TALE OF TWO CITIES. Price Twenty-Bvo cents.GREATEXPECTATIONS. Price Twenty-fivecenta.NICHOLAS KICKLEBY. Price Twenty-fivecenta,
CHRISTMAS STORIES. PriceTwcnty-five centalDUMBKY & SON. Price Twenty-fivecents.MARTIN COLZZLEWIT. Price Twenty-fivocenta.PICKWICK PAPEItS. Price Twenty-fivo cents.OLIVER TWIST. Price Twenty-live cents,
AMERICAN NOTES. Price Twenty-fivocenta.

OTHER NEW BOOKS JUST READY.
GEMMA. A Novel. By T. A. Trollope. Complete Inone large duodecimo volume, cloth. Price, $2: or inpaper

cover, lorffil 60.
“Mr, Trollope again gives ua oneof his npvels of Italian

private life of tlie present day. The descriptions of thecity of Siena—of tho country around—of Savona, the de-solate town of toe Maremma—are wonderfully graphic,
and bear witness to their having been done from the lifeby cnewho has lived in the places and loved them. The
scene in the gloat ebnrch of Savona is brought vividly
before the reader, who will not easily shake off the im-pression it produces. We would recommeud the reader
to leain for himself the unraveling of the plot and thefinalresult. The story will repay perusal, and too inter-
cst increases as it proceeds.”— AthcnivuiiL
DICKENS’S NEW BTORIES. Contains “Hard Times”

and “Pictures from Italy.” Largo type, leaded. Price
$1 60. By CharlesDickens, being the thirteenth volumeof Petersons’ People’s Edition, illustrated, of CharlesDickens’s Works,” with illustrations by Marcus Stone,is published this.day, in uniform stvle with “LittleDprrit,” “Bleak House.” .“OliverTwist,” “Christmas
Stories.” “Nicholas Nlckleby,” “Our Mutual Friend,”“The gld Curiosity Shop,” “Barnaby Budge,” “David
Copperiield.” “Talcof Two Cities,” “JDombeyand Son,”
and “The Pickwick Papers,” already issued. Price
ft! 60 each. Printed from largo type,leaded, and.ong
volume will be issued a week anti! tho edition is com-plete.
All Books published are for sale by us the moment they

.are issued from tho press, at Publishers’ prices. Cali inperson, or send for whateverbooks you want, to
T. B. PETERSON A BROTHKEB,fc4-2t 806 Chestnutstreet, Philado., Pa.

TUST BEADY-BINGHAM’S LATIN GRAMMAR-
U New Edition.—A Grammarof the Latin Language.For the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies.By William Bingham. A. M,, Superintendent of theBingham School vThe Publishers tAkople^eorein announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that the new editionof.theapbve work>now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparisonWith other
.workS toTeachcre and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at lowrates.
. Price $1 60.

Publishedby E.H.BUTLE*<bCO.,
137 South Fourth ctreet^,

And for e&le by Beohaellera generally. ao2l

OOJJi AND WOOD.

LEinOH eagle VEIN, AND best locustMOUNTAIN COAL, ATXOWEST RATES,
SAMUEL WDUBOIB As CO.,1 f 00-OTERATIVE COAL YAltb.-PmceimaVMd, 833 North Broad Street above Wood,Bant Btde. Ordera by Mall, , ' fe32m

For J'reddent—T. Morris Perol,James L. Clag-horn. B

For Vice President—O. H. Wilson.
- /or Rerurdin'j ftecrtlttry—John Lardncr.For Corresponding Secretary—Asa I. Fish. JohnSamuel.

Abr Treasurer—Albert
For J)i

Joseph C. Grubb,
Joseph Allison,
Charles Buck-waiter,
Edward Armstrong,
Morris J. Nagle,-
Edward H. Williamson,
Edward Taylor,
John Marston, Jr.
C. H. Roney,
Richard Wo'od,
E. K. Stevenson, J
John C. Granger,
William'A. Rolln, 1
James G.' Barnwell,Joseph 8. Crawley,B.W. James,
P. D. Martin,
Edward Snowdon,George Trott," '
Charleß M. Walton,
John A. Clark,

8.Letchworth.Ireclorst
Lewis Aehmcati,
Richard Ludlow,
William D. Qemmlll,
Oliver Evans,
JohnMllnes,
John B. English,
William L. Dnnglison,
Joseph W. Wilson, ;
William F. Weaver,
John H.Watt, «,

S. E. Harlan.
Charles M. Taylor,
V. T. S, Darley,
George Truman, Jr.,
T. E. Harper, '
Edmund Lewis,
F. B, Schell,
11. f. Kennedy,
Wm. P.’Tnrnhull,
James G. Whiteman.

Removal of Nuisances During the year
18G7 the Board ofHealth granted s,42o,permits,
And ahated'2,97l nuisances that were complained
of. Ofthis number, 1,438 were foul and fUlLpri-
vies; 445) collars; 64 yards; 144 alleys; 76 streets;81 vacant lots; 49 ponds of water; 183 defective
drains; 71 cases of .'filth, garbage, &c., and 49dead animals. . i, .

Commuted Suicide'.—A man named Jorome
Grail', aged forty-five years, and living on Coates
street, .Wow committed,suicide
last 1 evening by shooting himself. No cause is
assigned (or the rash act.

Butter Seized.—The Clerks of the Market
last week seized seventeen lumps of bitter for
short weight, which is the smallest number re-ported fpr some time.

Bridge fob South Ameuioa.—An iron sus-
pension bridge Of 342 feet span has just been

.completed in this city for a company at Coro,
near Caraccss, South America. It will be
shipped to its destination in a lew days. >

nOVEDMTS or OCKAJI imMiHUBi• TO ABBIVjE. ...

BHlPfi , FBO2I FOB ■ BA.TB

lleutechland....Southampton..NowYork. Feb iManhattan..;U.t:.tiverpooU.NewYork; Feb JTripoli...;....Qypppol:.NewYork ...Fob gUmbria..,.. JjfewY0rk..........F0b. 7
Collarbift...........NawYerk-.Hmm, pav aTOiede parts.;. .-.New §grin ..NewYork. .Liverpool .....Fob, HHec1a...............NewY0r1iL,Liverp001...... ....Peb «Columbia.5....... .New York..GtugowPeb* »Tonawanda... ..Philadelphia. .Savannah...'plb.- |City of London- ■ • .NewYork. -Liverpool.’. Feb. 1Stan and Strive*.—Fbilad'a,.Havana. Feb. 11Star of theUnlpn-Plilladel’a. ,N. O, via Havana..Feb 11Henry Chauucey.,Now York..A5pinwa11...........Fob! 11
C

Mtaneeota. .■■■■■■.New York. .Liverpool Fob! is

OEO
NHoImS»ATEsj

WpaHTAND^^gi^T^'
noll-3mo : 18«6MAHinB?F'a’rT?gyrp ■'•.'■r JOVOt ViBHXAIV.'QN^D DmTE attentions*

Oe^Kr«akUialnfUtaeeßtiadUijr,No.UBotittiSev«ntli
lald-tf Aroh

BUSINESS OABDR.
JUCMJuWfcIGHT*, THOSMTOIf FIHJL OKBtXtrV A.

yggQDOMB WBIOHT. mmt,T:ir»T.T.

■ ■ : ' anfl ■ - *

BMpptoi and ComnriMlon Merchant*,
; Mo.UBWalnnt «treat.PhlU4«lphU.

tteTmfroSjrt %s§?*

COFABTNEBSHIFS.
WALTER S. CUNNINGHAM RETIRES FROM OUR '
” firm from thla date. The Iron Safe bualnera wilt be

continued aa heretofore, by
FARBEL, HERRING & CO..

No. 628 ChMtnut Street
feßWfFebruary i, 1888.

STAR-PAPERS,
- made expresslyforWaterCloeets

A(i>. —the best, moat convenientand
X /tMIATOV economical article inthoworld
5 ft? .W. —medicated according to a re-,

The BMaFrepStaSoßCfttesSr
U Paper* has InduMdcountorfelts,3: ISI#-;
t- : ' by prluclpil Drtwglßta,

Wa" ''USUI stationers and Paper Housea,
, throughout the country, and by

, ■ ordeta/Jo Star MRIs, .WindsorLockaVConn. lailm&wwspi

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.—PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY. FKMUJAIIY 5,1868.

L IBRETTOS
OF THE

GRAND DUOHEBBE
BE

GEROLSTEIN.

AtVMJSEMENtti.
OF MUSIC.

„
' : \

H. L. 8ATEMAN........ .............LoesceaudVMi';)r.

„ / . Renowned I’drtsliro A".
• OFERABOUFFECGMI’ANY,

■ oekolstels.
• . , yon., . . . ... ;

A limited numberof nlghta,
> ;j .Comtnencfriff . m ;.■

TUESDAY EWNINO, *©bnuiry It. 1808, <; v ■'This Fnmoun OjWft, which}fa.prdnmi|Wftdby tbosp who,
hove wltnesded JififeprCflcntiitlonß abroad,,tt> BUrpdnilt*
pioductiou inParir* or la luijrcity of Europe), ftohiwlt
imsbeen for nearly h yearHie moatfarhiooabloOpera: ofthe tlrtiC, and wbfeu boa this season becnalready per.

In Now York. Boston, Washington: ftnafialMmorp, before)
the most dlnUnmililicd aha Crowded audiences. wiU.beproduced In Hilladfclphla by ’

THE BNTIKEvTROXIPB,Including all the . .
' OmOlNAr.P AHTIBTS •

Drought by Mr. Ifatcman ifromEartfc last summer, es-
pecially lor the bnrpOfie.logetherwlth the

GRAND FUENUa CTJOHUS! l
Numbering -more Jjian Fifty voices.,

. THE OPERATIC? ARTISTS,
Are acknowledged tobe without rivalry ip their respec*

tlvo roles* and Incline, among oUiera,
M’LLE TOSTEE. -

.
‘

M’LLB DE FELOOtmT, -
M'LLK FLLUJtY tONOCHAMI’S,

M’LLK ARMANI),
Mnrauorltc do Hongars, M’mo Dnchoana, '
MnthlldcD’Artimiee, Eugenie Vingnlll,
Funstine Berthillot, KfnilUo Pitm.y,
Suzanne Drogmans, Leonide Bovaroigne,
Berth. Motelle,, Garmonßcrtio,
Anna Lavisnicro, Llanohe do GUquot,
M’meMonter, ‘ lAnuoßoadinot. .
Mcrwre.V. OIJFFROY.

JULIEN LEI)UC.
L. LAOKUFOLL,

LOUIS DUCHESNE.
OCTAVIO VALTER,

CHARLES HOSIER. '

LF.OPOLD UENEDIC,
F. Choppln, Cbartoa Leblanc,
O. Brunet, Raphael Ruiz.
Fred Egnlon. SL Parent,
Louis do Floinval, Mcrclcr Oudln,
I),llrabnnd, Natole I‘lpemo,
Hector Fastdur, Alphonse Girouard,
Victor Sohlosaer.

_ Gulcetan Hillary,
THE GRAND ORCHESTRA.

Composed of tbc.elitc of the Now- York i/Mlharinoaic So-
defy will number nearly
TIHRTY MUSICIANS.

ooNinroToas: . /

MESBRB. A. BERGFELD aiIdjUEFEVRE.
THE GORGEOUS AND CHKKACTERISTICv COSTUMES, .
Are made expressly for this Opera by Mona. Nonatt, Cos.
tidherof tho Grand Opera, Paris, ana have justly been
proclaimed the Wonder of tho Aye.
NEW AND APPROPRIATE SCENERY.

RICHAND ELEGANT PROPERTIES,
Forming an.UnrivalledCombination for the production
°ll MAGNIFICENT MIBB-EN SCENE!
ADMISSION ONB DOLLAR,

Reserved seats, DOecnts&xtr*.
The sale of Reserved Seats will commence oh

WEDNESDAY MORNING, February stb, at 9 o.clock
At J. K. GOULD’S. Fiano wareroom.

No.ftftCIIKftTKUR Btreet,bdow Tenttu

Correct edition, copied from the Score of the Opera*
with the Music of the principal air*.

PRICEtfCENTSiAkjT . J-H C. W. A. TRU.WPLEU’S,
fe3 iif nTv; V36 Chestnut street

/’Concert hall.- "vT\J f ONE WEEK ONXY, Commencing
MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 3P.

FATHER BALDWIN'S
OLD FOLKS, OLD F *LKS.
OLD FOLKS. OLD FOLK*.
OLD FOLKS. OLD FOLKS.

:• CONCERT COMPANY OF 21 ARTIS 18,
Whose success for the poet five month* fa Baltimore and
Washington has been nf the most flattering character,
crowded house* and delighted audience*? greeting them

, at every entertainment of their beautiful programme* of
Music, and Costumes

OF ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO.
1 Tho troupe has the addition of

the astonishing M,‘° ccUwtetbe famed
Mr. BENJAMIN, tbepowerful baritone.

MiMIIATTIKGKEKN, the beautifulfavorite.
Miss MINNIE SMITH, the famed vocalist.GKAND3IKE FARRELL and hlft “BigFiddle.”

Tim “Old Folka.” magnificentorchestra, «tc, &c., all in
a brilliant programme.

That will awaken old feelings; lymiodus of our fore-
fathers; recall scenes of the past; to hear the anthems of
our departed sires, with no hath songsto In&uJt refined
taste, but aira that leave a hsppy.ronmmbr«nc9 of

: THEDAYBIIFYOHB.
' '

ADMISSIONS CENTS. SECUREDSEATS, 50 CENTS.Poors open at 7 o’clock, to commenceat 8.
Beats secured at Trumplcr'e# SW Chestnut street; at

Boner's, UttiCnestaut; and at lUiley & Covert's, Conti-
nental; and at Hall in the evehing.

“Matinees,” “Matinees ” . jasaet
Wedne*day and S atm day at 2 o'clock. Admissiou, 13cU
Vtew chestnut street theatre.-Vi THIS 'EVENING. FEB.'S,

ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY,
FOR SIX NIGHTS ONLY.
MARSHALL fc DOYLE'S

’ RENOWNED
MIKADO TROUPE

JAPANESE,
Pronounced tobe the
„

GKKATF.ST MARVELS OF. THE AGE.
This troupe con/lafs of

TWENTYARTISTS.Including THREE JAPANESE LADIES, and FOUR
.CHILDREN.

.SATURDAY—FAMILY MATINEE.February 10-THE FLYING SCUD.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.N. E. CORNER OFNINTH and \V ALNUT streets. Begins at M past 7.
THIS (Wednesday) EVENING,Feb. & WB..MIL and MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS,whose artistic impersonations are nightlybailed

m . WITH RAPTUROUS APPLAUSE.
Hurd nightof Die thrilling Irish Drama of

THE SHAMROCK,
„ ,

OR A FLOWER OF ERIN.
Pat Malloy (v itli Song) .Mr. BARNEY WILLIAMS.
Maggie Maguire Mra. BARNEY WILLIAMS.To conclude with file roaring Comediettaof

LATEST FROM NEW YORK.
Phil. Mulligan Mr.BARNEY WILLIAMS.Widow sprouta. Mrs. BARNEY WILLIAMS.
\fRS. JOHN DREWS ARCH STREET THEATRE-
Iu. Beirini U put ?.HOUSES PACKED TO THE ROOF/ S

SECOND WEEK UNDER THE GAS LIGHT. ''

EVERY NIGHT AND SATURDAY AFTEitNIHD#Dmlj’s Play, withgrand effects, .
UNDEKTUE GASLIGHT.

Features: Ball at Delmonico’s; ExtiaTßftand Interior
of the Tombs; Iccontho North River; FerrV.Boats inMotion; Thegreat Railroad Scene, Train of Cabs at Full
Speed, and <* . ■slr. LEWIS BAKER as.; Snorkev
MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 2 O'CLOCK.Tickets Go and 25cents;No Reserved Seats.

SEATS SECUREDSIX DAYS IN ADVANCE
CEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE
O ' BEVENTH STREET, below Arch.* TUNISON A Co',B MINSTRELS.

LAST WEEK Y

of (he great Burlesque, entitled tbo
BLACK BOOK-

Throe xvho have not witnessed the Great and GrandTramfonnationBeene in the
BLACK BOOK,

An immense Grotto Scenein the •
BLACK-BOqKt^jr---.-BLACK BOOK? :ULACK BOOK,

Now ia the last chance.
The Black Book opened for the audience to register

their came*. 1
Bceno& andLrot. ■i THE GREAT TRANSFORMATION.In preparation a Grand Burleaunc, entitled■ / 'THE PIHATEB OF THE SCHUYLKILL;

Or, the Shoemakera’Slaughter.

/CONCERT HALL,AJ LAST NIGHT BUT TH REE:
OF THE GREAT

OLD FOLKB.
i GRAND MATINEE,
i TO-DAY AT THREE O'CLOCK.

The only one in the city.
ADMISSION ONLY25 CENTS.

THE OLD FOLKS, ; •> «

T*?6 dCllsht
THE

UG?tEAT BOY^OpRiS<?.oU,lg laiiL ’ -
l FATHER BALDWIN AS)LEADER.

1 eves»a«lPd-

I FUN AND MUSIC. '
1 ...

, ; TRUTHAND LOGIC.
Doom open at 7 o’clock. Commence at 8. .

i' Secure Seat*—Admission 35 and 68 cents. Places—-
.Tifrunpler’,/and Boner’s. ‘ . ! It
\s R. CHARLES DICKENS'S READINGS.—IT ISJM respectfully announced that - Mr. CHARLES
EWKENB wUltake his FAREWELL of PhiladelphiaIn
TWOLAST READINGS.

On THURSDAY, February 18, 1868,he will redd bin
“(Tiriatraas Carold’and 'Bools at thellolly Tree lend*

• On FRIDAY,February 14, hla “Dr. Marigold,’’ and “Tho
Tidal from Pickwick,’.’ . . , “. ,

TheReadings will commence at 8 O’clock, and will he
cott prisedwltbln two hours. The audience U earnestly
requested lobe seatedten minutes before thecommence.
mentor the Reading. , . feStlß

R. CHARLESDICKENS’S FAREWELLREADINGS
It is respectfully announced that the tickets fob Single

Readings will be On sale at R. WITTIG’S MusicStore,
Not loafChestnut Street, THIS MORNING at # o'clock,
dpi. '

'

, . fc3tofolß

M SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
,i • GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE;

In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques, Songs, Danoes,
Gytnnast Acts,Pantomlmeß,Ac. ' , ■.

A MERICAN CONSERVATORY OF, MUSIC, SOUTH, 1xY oast Comer of Tenth and Walnut. .
NINTH MATINEE, FEB. Bth, at 3>4P.M.See notice tinder “Instruction.” : fes-w,t2t*

to6F. M. ffiHkiHT
TTASSLER’S MONDAY AFTERNOON CONCERT^''

«V!- laiitt^!:j MONDAY AFTERNOON. February loth. . .

VAARL SENTE’S ORCHESTRA MATINEES^N'iIORjT

S,sS&“tnUt “treet. andat

8M P. JM. Tlcketradld-.ntSe außhm»PM

Music Store, lOMChestbuUsfreqt,; . '

'AMUSEWOE WTB.

ifeftjooH
. Has been engaged, and will give oneof hla

UNEQUAIjISD READINGS,
, . .... ~. embracing

,

CHOICE SELECTIONS ' ' /

AMli‘ritK.ri i,I
, SHAKESPEARE

mobbrn poets,
UUMOBODB BKETOl) TOOKfJi <JHARC&PDICjB&Nft
ff iV.'i5 Offcnilß, of the Now Hall ’ofthe \V<st I Mladelplila Passenger Railway Company, onHavertord street, above Foity.firat.on.

v 1

THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. 0,186a,Conuneticihgaiißyciiekt' ■ >,
For the Benefit of the,Wj»tPhiladelplUa

HOME 10It FItIENDLESa CHILDREN.Admission, Fifty Cents. Secured Seats, One Dollar
DO Ilßd at

IJopot of tho Company, Fony.flrrt and Ifaverford.And at the dooron tftd owningftf'oi6 Opening,
fis?* The llarket @t» vG*re run direct to the IJalL fol-4t5

HORTICULTURAL HALL,
(BROAD, ABOVE BI'RUCE.)

OARL KOESE’S
GRAND CONCERT

Vir.i,TAk>: pi.aoeon
Frida; Evening, February 7th,

Withthe valuable awlitanco of
WENZEL KOPTA.

. .
.

Tho favorite Vlolinbt,And a number of other excellent artiataKESKItyKDSHATS,,......;.!:...;™ . ONE BOLLAR.CHKBT^UTot?«tCn ' lt MuatcatuSTfiSi
for particular!, aee Proxrammea. M4t}

New

CAHKCROBB « niXEV'S MINATRELfL -

THE OHEAT STAR TROUPE OP THEWORLD.
yjrjtSf OUANaE '>*’ FKOObSjmE? 1*

JOE POLITICAL BLOWERS. '

Firet week of
TUBFRFNCIIDAKCINO MASTER.Concluding with the new BurJi*qae. vnUctod

Ot'JUJ; OK. MAXIMILIAN’S AYKNOEIifI.
A oademyof music.-A GKAWD DUOHFBB OF OEEOtBTEIN.übretto* of U>l« titghly nireeiKfut Opera Comique(Fri'iich and Engliali worda) can aowbe obtained at (bo

ACADEMY, an<f I’ETEHBObi’B. 808 Chcatnutat. ■ jatStfl

tMNKOMUk mnri«u«ii.

rlxY® I>ENKBykVANIA EAILROAD COM-
' Fim.MWtr.'PiiiA.dannaryK, 1883.

NOTICETO STOCK.UOLDKKH..The annual mccttnit of the atockholdera of thia company
will be held on TEEoDA'i. the IWh day oi February,
»8, at lu o’clock, A. M,at Concert Hall, No, 1219Cheat,
nut rtreet. Philadelphia.

Theannual electionfor Directors will tie held on MON-
DAY, the 2nd day o! March. 1868, at tho ofllcoof the com-pany, No. 233 South Third street. EDMUND SMITH.ja27,tfcblB-} • Secretary.

••"WAL™K^;TNA r MI.N ,KaCOMI*AKi:.No.ffl4
„ , . .

January 22. IWB.
Notice la hereby given that all Btock of the yJvtoa

Minina Company. <m which instalment* are duo and uo*
raid, baa bets declared forfeited, and will be told atpublic auction on SATL'BwAY. February 21 at 12
o'clock, noon, at the Office of the Secretary of the Corpo-
ration, according to the Charter and tiy law*,
previously redeemed.

By order of the Director*,
ja22tfe22s

It. A. HOOPES.
jF Trewurer.

t&~ i'i*vv°£ O'-' 1,!; 5; COAL CO.M-PAW. No. teaWalmßr*ta*t
.... i, ••• Pmi.AbKhruia.Feb, 3.188.At tlio annual meeting of tho Stockholder*of thl* Com-pany, held the 2ttb ultimo, the following gentlemen wereelected Director* to servefor the «n*ui«gyear:

.! G. Fell, j Edward Robert*,
A. P»id*e. George F. 'Tyler.
E. W. Clark, |

f And at a irabfMilent meeting of the Houd of Director*.OiOKIIIi K. 11 LEU was elected President, and W. C.OBEBTEUFFEK Secretary audTrcaSrtST’ Tire*215
*®\, WlgT,, CTIESTERw™., RAILROAD COMI'ANY. Tho nett AnnualMedina of -MockhoM"r* of' Oil* Company will
bo held at _I he Horticultural ILtll fa thoBorough of West Che*t*r. on MONDAY, the. loth
d*y of February, lf«j. at 11 o'clock, A. M., when andwhere an election will be held of otlicera to eerve the en*suing year. Byorder of the Board,

. •*-.MAVIS''SMITH.Jam’aey 2U. IfXS. t)«3( fcecrct&ry.

ter
. .. ,

Pini.Anri.p:iiA* January 2M» !M1
Tbc Annual Meeting of the Stockholder* of the Free*dorn Iron ami SteelCompany will be held at theirrtß.ee.

No. 23u South Third Streep on TIIUKBDAV,FKBftUAJi?bth, 186}, at 11 o'clock,'A, M., when an election vnUPSheld tor Thirteen. Directors torervetht enauin* year.
CiIAS. WKSTOX, Jau,

Secretary.i»2ttttCi
»Wf NOTICE.—THE ANNUAL MEETING OF77*1 Stockholder?. »nd (lie election for officer*of TUB
MAMMOTH VKIN CONSOLIDATED COAL COM-PANY will be held ittheotlica of theCompiny.intbecltr
of ITiibutolriJiia on WEDNESDAY. Fob. Iffifi. lm »t 3o'clock, I’M.

JOHN W. DRAPER,
lTceident

mesr- office ofthe city tkeaslrkil
~~

,
„

PhlhADKi.iiJiA.JanuatySl, ISBB. *

NOTICE.—AII oubdandiOK warranto lwucd proriou* toJanuary X, ltrtrr, will be paid on and after February loth,
is*. ,

joa. n. FEiitsou
_fel £l5 . City Treasurer.

N’OTICK.,A MEETING OF THE STOCK-
holders of the HICKOKV COAL COMPANY will

jain-iat* wit. K MATciIHTT. Becrctary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES*
OFFICE of the hazelton railroad

COMI'ANV, No. 3UI WALNCT STREET.
. .. . Feb. I,IBS.Atn meeting of the Hoard of Directors held this day

J!r%lv<d, That a Dividend ef THREE PERCENT.,
equa Ho on<" dollar and a half pershare, free from State
and l nlfcd States taxes, is hereby declared, nayab le pa
and after the twelfth day ofFebruary next. Thetransfer
boolui of tlic Company will bo oloecd from February Ist
to February aist

CHARLES C. LONGBTRETH,
Secretary and Treasurer.

oF the swop
• ■■ FKnROASir 3,18®., 1,TJie Director* have this day declared a Dividend of

l ive Per Cent, or Ten .dollars per «h«e, cle!ir or United
Staten end Hate Tsvce, Payable to Stockholder* or
their legalrepreeentativea, on deni .incl.

—feS-lOti . TVIIUAM UAHPER. Secretary. ,

Hiff- OFFICE OF TIIE LOCUST .MOUMTAIN COAL
AND XHON COMPANV. •

.

.

Pnn.AnKi.vmA. Janusry_3oth,lB6B,1 At ameeting of tho Board of Director* hwd this day •

Dividend of FourPer Cent. on theCapital Btock, clear of
State tax. wae declared*pay*ble ta Ure = 8 tockholdamot ; ;

theirlc*alreprescntatlv«,onandaftorfcbruaiyUtth. ,
The transferbooka wlffbeclosed imtil thelItUprOjlmo. •
Jaaotfcllf . l i rEDWAKDELYiTraaanrar. 1

T AMES A LEE ARB NOW' CLOSING OBT THEIR' 1O entireetocEof WintryiGootUaivorvlpw jricoacom- ,
P'ltttK every variety of cfootu adapted to Men'i And

cloths: •
DD^eCol#reSSißtor'Ba»Ver»; - u ;

• Black and ColoredEaqalmanx. 2 :Black and ColoredChinchilla,

BUcfc French :

Colored F*ra? 1> Clothe.,'TriC#£»U Color*, ’■■! J:: ■, . . PANTALOON Broism 1 *o“^
Black French Caaalmore*

Black French Dopekipa.
Fancy CatHrijnere&
- MESS anfatripcdCawtaerw.

i AW. a Urgb
Ooofls ,

No,tl NorthBeeped at.. Bign ptthe GoldenLwnh.

WTOTia iHD , HEATED*.

removal.
’W. AL.ARNOLD

STREET.

'■

' ynoM-ittwrf-B°tf ;; • ■'■ NofSw fforthßeeondjitreefc 1 !
' THOMAB B/DIXOTftfWNa,
SI No, IWraraTOOTßtrertlipSlMelphU.IjK.

.

OpporttoVnltedSiSe* Mint,of

Anf^r§RATEB,
ForAnthraciteT Bitumfiom'iHid,'WoodFir®,

WAfcM-Anun&RNACES. '

"I (UOOKraa-
. WHOLESALE andRETAIL.

From <rai) late Editions of Yestenlay. c
' Tins Purchase bt Walrussitu'

[Special Despatch to tho Philadelphia Evcnlna Bullatln.l
Wasn inotok, Febrnary 'Hbuße Com-

mittee on Foreign Affairs expected to have con-
sidered the subject at their meeting to-day
of recommending the necessary., apptoprlatlou
for the purchase ofWalrlsaal but: Grad. Banks*
the Chalrmnn of the committee, Was too anwell
to attend the session, therefore the xnattor was
postponed. . ~,, , , :

A resolution, however, whs adopted, permitting
the counsel for what is known as the Perkins
claim against Kueaia to appear before the com-
mittee and argno their case. The counsel main-
tain that their ekiim.&maun ting.to about half a
million dollars,sfiotild'be dodudted front tho pur-
chase money for Walrussla.

The Bemoval of Commissioner Hol-
lins.

(Special Despatch to thePhtledelphla Even[nx_BaUetia,]
WAsinKGTbN,h’FcKKt«-AhOthei' fact bits come

to light in regard to the; removal of Commis-
sioner Rollins, which shows that, the' President
had decided on his'removal three |weeks: ago.
The pacer transmitted to* the Senate anoinlriating
Mr. wlsewell. Isos' follows: “I nominate Moses
A. Wlsewell Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
in place ot E.-A.,RolUns, to bo removed. An-
drew Johnson,’President.’' Tills bears date of
Feb. 3d, but upon examination, tho fact was dis-
closed that this date is written over the date of
January 17th, which is only partially erased.

■ Taw. onritfauufae litre*." ’
[SpecialDeepatcfi to tliePhiladelphia Evenbut Bulletin.)

WAHHiNfiTON, Feb. 4,—A delegation of manu-
facturers, composed of committees appointed at
tbe recent Conventions held at Cleveland, Ohio,

\ and Worcester; M«s«4t><s ah Interview, to-day,with the House Committee bn Manufactures.
They urged some acOoq to hoi taken whereby

all taxation on articles haSnufactufed for con-
sumption other than luxuries shall, be lightened
asmneh asposßibleJ;-,/';-:;"- :-i■ .‘■ l.■They.favor levying taxes on manufactures In
such mantifer as that, they shall be collected iu
lump, and not on the several, articles entering
into their business as-now. A frecin ofopinion took place between the members of tho
Committee and the delation.;

Congressional Committees
{Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Eveningßulletin.
„

Feb- 4—The Senate FinanceCommittee held n'two hours’ session this pabrn-
Ing, and considered;various 1 mdttera of minor
importance. Some discussion took place on thebill for funding the National.debk but thesub-
ject was: postponed until 'the Committee can
spend more time to consider it. At a meeting
of the House Judiciary Committee to-day, It wasdecided to bold a ineetiog on. Fridav next to
commence the investigation ordered by the
House into tbe language reported to have been
need by Justice Field regarding the constitution-
ality of tbe reconstruction laws. It Is the inten-
tion of the committee to-examine the-matter
thoroughly,and in View of this,alarge number of
witnesses have been summoned toappear onFri-
day. The friends of JusticeField are endeavoring
to bush the matterup, and, if possible, to avert
tbe coming investigation, but In this they will be
disappointed, as the members of the Judiciary
Committee express themselves firmly: deter-
mined to sift the case, and will not hesitate to
report articles of impeachment against Justice
Field, ifthe statements are proven tohave been
made by him.

Kc naovaiof oeoeral meads.
[Special Despatch to tbe Philadelphia Evening BolletinJ

WasinaoTow, Feb. 4.—Tbere is a rumor afloit
to-day, which receives general credence, that thePresident has recalled Gen. Rousseau and will
place him 1c command of Gen. Meade's depart-ment, removing the latter.

Tbe HewRampatilre election.
(Special Despatch »o thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin. 1

Wasiiisotox, Feb. 4.—Senator WUson left herelast night for New Hampshire, to spend Severaldavs canvassing theState in behalf of theRadicalticket. Ollier Benatore,leave here on Saturday.
Also a number ofmemtSire of Congress.

The HecenatracOon Committee.
(SpecialDespatch to theFhlia-Evcnhig Bulletin.)

WAsiiixoroN, Feb.* 4—The Reconstruction
Committee held a meeting to-day at 3 o'clockfor the purpose of considering whether any fur-
ther legislation is necessary to reconstruct theSouthern States on a sound basis,and to consider
the various matters before them.

FlrelnNcw York.
New Yobk, Feb. 4—The losses by the fire in

Beckman street, this- morning, will not exceed
$60,000'. Messrs. Whittemore and Abbott, coffee
dealers; Arsdoin <fc Prnttc, curled hair; the Man-
hattan Printing Company; R-G.Dnnn & Co.,com-
mercial directory, and T. B. Howell, leather
dealer, are the sufferers. . The Insurances cover
the losses.

FromSaratoga.
Sabatoga, N. Y., Feb. it.—George Bibby & Co.

and Connery & Hicks; brewers, in Glenns Falls,
have been arrested by United States Marshal
May for making incorrect returns of, bottling ale
in their brewery.

Trio New British TliuUtcr. .

ISpecial Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Balietirg,l
Washington, February 4.—The new English

Minister was hot presented to the PreddenF to-,
day as expected, on account of the failure of Mr./Johnson to have his reply, which is to be in-
writing,eutirely finished. • , ‘

From Wasriingtoo.
Wasiiiaxtox, Feb. 4.—'Thefollowing is a state-

ment of the funds in theTrcasuiy vaultsat the
commencement of business this morning;'

Fractional currency, $1,940,740—the amount
being greater than at any previous time.
Available U. 8. Notes i .$860,000
National Bank Notes , 984,270
Gold and Silver.. 689,308

Bradford County Convention.
Towanda, Pa.,' February 4.—The Republican

Convention ofBradford county, held oat Monday
evening, unanimously passed a resolution,recom-
mending the nomination of Geb. Grant for Presi-
dent and Galnsha A. Grow for Vice President.

xi-th Conarrcas—Second Session.
Washujotok, Feb. 4.1888.

Senate.—The Chair laid before the Benate acommunication from theSecretary of War rela-
the conMltatjonaiityofithe lawsof Mjury-

ftrred totfre^udiciair^ommittee/ 1
Messrs. Cragin (N. H.) and Henderson (Mo.)

presented petitions, of some citizens, of - New
Hampshire, in' regard to the rights Ofcitizens abroad. Referred to Committee on For-eign Relations.

Mr. Crngfn presented a petitlomof .cltlzerfa ofColorado, asking admission as aState. Referred.Mr. Henderson presented a report of a Special
Committeeof the MississippiConvention on the
subject of destitution'ln* that Btate.~ Refereedto the Committee on Appropriations. ,”V V.' ;■ ■On motion of Mr. FrelinghnyseiP (N.- X), thebill fojc.the, protection -of parties makingdls-
cloanres as parties or as witnesses, was taken up iand passed.

On motion of Mr. ' Howard (SDc)C)', the'''votd by
which was passed,thb; resolution; requesting;the
President to communicate any instructions given'
to Generals Pope and Meade on taking commandof the Fourth Sfilltary District, under: fbo recon-
struction act, with copies of discussions and -
votes in, the Cabinet on the same, subject,' was re-
considered.,- "

Mr. Buekalew (Pa.) moved to strike out thelast clanse. /

Mr, Sherman (Ohio) asked Mr. Howard if
ca i"n&/°r such information was hot unusual, f-..Mr. Howard replied that It was not,entirely so,
mat it was not a privileged question. The<amendment was agreed to and the resolutionadopted. ■Tpe took up, on motiotfof Mr.

th ™sUl •rC^ 11)0ot certain officers. The question was- on Mr.
Btate>^cpartmentf0 , “CeplBpe^al «*»“• °M&e [

Secretary ot State, on. the subject, giving the"names of twenty.rivpagdhts/thuwholo numbor-eropJoypg_; s»npq ;Mareh;f;4th, 1881:-and sdttWeyforth the ncccssi,ty of,continuing fhq>ys)4‘“Mr.,Sumner sajd thaUiersofis .iSarffl,^'

cloyed,Smbh^them'
irevent- tbe , issue of rebel rams from'British
lorts, in, London; New York and elsewhereDespatch agents had been detailed to

LCBBEK.
IQCQ SEASONED CLEAR PINE. TOGO■LOGO. SEASONEDCLEAR PINE 1000.CHOICE PATTERN PINE

SPANISH OEDAK.-POR PATTERNS.MAtJLE BROTHER St CO..
... BWO SOUTH STREET.

1868. FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 Q/}Q
FLORIDA FLOORING, IODO.

WALNI^PF^R&G.
, AT REDUCED FRICEa, ;

18687^ii¥M8SFl868;
WALNUT BOARDS.

LARGE iyroSt^SltisoNED.
[QCQ UNDERTAKERS'LUMBER. IQCQ-000. UNDERTAKERS'LUMBER. IODO.WAfiyUTAND^PINE.

1868. BEABONED. POPLAR. IQOQBEABONEO CHERRY. IODO.
?

1868. MISS8*!, 1868.BPANISKCEDAR BOX BOARDS.FOR BALE LOW.

1868. 186aNORWAY BCANTLING.
LARGE*ASSORTMENT.

•86a sbimk. iBea
■ ,W. PINE BBUSOLEB. .

1868. SIB SIMS® 186as' it* CHEgglimfe&RDS. ■ .

.868. ' BPRUOR JOtaTj 1868*
MAULE BROTHER h CO.;
; 1. 2600 SOUTH*STREET. ■en FEET CHOICE 4-4,AND 6-4 MOULDINGOU.UWU stuff: Red CedarPoets.and Cfgeforturning;

assorted width Shelving' and beaded Fencing: dry Pat-
tern -stuff; 4’ inch Aellow Pino Hilla; cheap BoxlngrSheathing and Flooring: Cyprees and'White Plno Sldn-
glee, low prices. NICHOLSON'B-Soventtiand Carpenter
etreete; .a,;. -■ i- "■ .-a ; Jal&2in}
It os&:.,boakb&-J8 .to 34..eeet,-wssc^jum../
JU i second cqm- apd roofing:;afeo, 6-i na;W.ln :
110ard«,24 feet long; Cndertiipew'Case Boarde for Bale,jow. ‘NIOHOLSOOi.Seventh and Catpenfdr »tBl(jal^2iu{ 1

X WAWTB,

■'Jax yf£m&i •TO'KBNTf.TOH-'WFO OR THREE
'EPyWe-aemall farm er country home: of not lees thanI Jp-*t so acres; near arailroad Otatlon, 1north or west of tho

: city. ■ Moothave a* comfortable, dwelling Wltb ’not Icbh 1k t»on (jlvingoaU partlonwreoindo
lowoHt>reßtyP,'B.'it., PonurrlN oHioe.' ' .'fol.6tsnn

NEW CRQFIT&SA*fS Pecans: ten ding, ex-etearaehip Star of the Union, and
for sale by J. B. BUBSIEB A CO..H» South Delaware
avenue.

TIME 'TABLE,
day, Sept 80th, 1867. Trains will leave Depot, comer of
Broad street and Washington avenue, as follows:

Way-mall Train, at 8.80 A.M. (Sundays excepted), forBaltimore, stopping st all regular stations. Connectingwith DelawareRailroad at Wilmington for Criafielfl
-intenfiedlateTstatiens:-

Express train at 12,00 M. (Sundays excepted)for Balti-
more and Washington.

Express Train at aBO P. M. (Sundays excepted), for Bal*timore and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thurlow,Linwood, 01aymont,WilmingtoiuNewport, Stanton, New*ark, Elkton, Northeast, Charleston, PerryvLUe, Havre-de-
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s, Edgewood,
Chase’s and BtemmerfsKnn. .

NightExpress at "11.09 P. M. (dally) for Baltimore andWashington. Connects at Wilmington (Saturdays ex-cepted) withDelaware Railroad Line, stopping at New
. Castle, Middleton. Clayton,Dover, Harrington, Seaford,

Princess Ahner Vxd:.connecting-fct-CriBfidff'
with boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk, Portsmouth andtho South.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk via Balti-more will take the 12.00 M. .Train. Via Criefield willtake the ILOOP. M/train. • -

PhuSffi&raSf at an rtationajbetwecn
Leave Philadelphia afta).' 4.81 V AOOand IL3O (daffy)P.Ta. The4.3OP.M. train connects with the DelawareRailroad for Harrington and intennediatdstations. Tha

6.04 I’. M. train runs to now Castle. ,

Leave Wilmington. 7.00 and AM A. MXand 4.00and fi.Bo(daily)iP.M. ' v-' :

From Baltimore to Philadelphia.—leavo Baltimore7.35A. M.. Way Maff.' 9.36 A. M., Express. .RlfiK%., e£prma 686 P.M., Express. 8.65 P. M., Express. '

SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BAinMOREL-Leavo BaL
timore at 566 P, M. stopping at Havre do Grace, Peiry-
vlUe Bud WUmlngton- Alao stops at North Eaat- Elkton‘andNewark, to'take paisengewforPhUtaelptltimd
leaynnassensemironWMbington or.Baltimore,midat
£heater to ieavo passengers now Washington or B&1U-

ofe. . . -*■' AV . ' o'X/- A -;. ,'T
Through tickets to all pointo WretSonth and Bquthweat

may be procured at tlcket.oftlee. 838 Chestnut itreotunder, Continental Hotel,where also 1 State Rooms and Borths inSleeplDg-Cara canba secured daring thoday. l • PersonspurohaalngUcketsat thistifflco canhave chokedatfh re ence

„On aud after MONIJAY, Nov. 25th. 1867,the Trafes onthoPhiladelphia ana will run as follows;■ Mail TriinleftVea Philftddphia.,. ....V,.U.16P. M.
-•*!« A^veaAt Erie......; U5....5i........ 9,00P.M
Erie Express-leaves Phi1ade1phia..............,12.00 Noon.

.•c ;;; ** Wtmam»ppri:..a.i.'.. 850P. M,
!' arrives at Erie.-.. ....9,45 A. M.Elmira Mail leavee;Philadeipliiß. . 8.00 a! m., \ “ arrives at Lock tAven.1........... g.is pr m,

■ ..10.25 Ai M.
.»», »» -vViUlamspqrt .....11.56 M.'Rrlei^r

aud Wanklln Railway. , PawengepitSk^iPliiiWteltiKla'
at IUS P. M., arrive at Oil City

‘■Petroleum Centre. Baggage cheeked through^7 - '
. ’ ALFRED L. TxLER,RB-u General Superintendent

®P C;P despatch baga and transmit despatches to
their destination,whose namesho read. He argued
that the system was necessary, and suggested
that the. bill beconfined ,to home agents of thedepartment; without depriving It of agents thathad bccu fotmd useful to tboeountry,

Messrs. Bnckolew (Po.) and Patterson (N. H.)
opposed the amendment, the latter alluding to a.bill Of one -thousand dollars, presented by oneof these agents, and contested by the Secretary

(Me*) had supposed the ex-pense prdefpdlng persons charged with crimeIn foreign countries was incurred by theirSSSaU? lt
,
w

1“/,tf 10 Pfactlee of tho State De-P'ipSJ-SiiS'fSi**'* oS
,

a pernicious practice.honrhavtng expired—on motionbf Mr.Conness (Oal.), the farther considerationwas postponed ufitil three o’clock.(N-YO offered a resolution ask-ing the Secretary of War for an estimate of theexpense of removing certain reefs la the Eastkitgiv Adopted.
_

Mr. Cattcll(N. J.)Introduced a joint resolutionPromotion of certain Commodores on theretired list, to,bo Bear .Admirals on the retired11ls*vinferred to the Committee on Naval Affairs.Ihe Sepattj’ then took np,.as the special order,the Supplementary Reconstruction bk
of theWll

llamS <ore Son) took the floor In favor
HocHK.-Mr. Blaine (Me.) introdneed a bill tomake, St. George and Booth Bay ports of de-Reierrea to the Comubittce onCorntnerfce.Mr. Bntler (Mas6.), from the Committeei onAppropriations, ;reported a hill to r&fllato thecustody and expenditure of tbe public moneys.■ Ordered to be printed had recommitted.' ■ •
Mr. Haight (N. J.) offered a resolntion in-

structing the Committee on Commerce to in-qulre into the necessity of opening an inlet onthe New Jersey coast, from the Atlantic to apoint near the head of Barncgat Bay, below themonth of the Msltdpcannriver. Adopted.
Mr. Mallory (Qtegou) introdneed a billfor the

payment of the Qrcgon clalmß arising out of theIndian warof I(M.A'and '1846. Referred to thoCommittee pn Claims.
Mr. Eggleston (Ohio) presented a resolntion

from the Lincoln Encampment of the GrandArmy of the Republic, Department of. Ohio, forthe rdease of qoi. Halplne and Went, das. Smithfrom British prisons. Referred to the Committeeon Forelgn Affairs. ■.Mr. Aroel! (Toon.) offered resolutions re'eitlngthat armed organizations known as thoKuelnxKlaio are committing brutal outrages and mnr-on white and colored UnionistsIn the counties of Manry, Gilles -andMontgomery, In Tennessee, 1 and that
great terror and mnccrtainty prevaUs there, andInstractlng the Committee on Freedmon’s-Affairs
to inquire into snch outrages and the best meansfor thOlr immediate suppression.

Mr. Maynard (Tenn.) offered a resolntion de-claring bb the sense of the House that it Is inex-pedient to attempt by, treaty to regulate duties
on Imports, or otherwise to interfere with therevenue arising therefrom. Referred to theCommittee on Ways and Means. - ;

Mj. Logon (111.) asked leave to Offer a resolu-tion to tax U. S. bonds 2 percent, semi-annually,
but objection was made.- •

Mr. Logan asked leave to offer a resolntion
looking-to the distributionof tho West Pointcadets among the colleges in the different States,
but Mr. Holman objected.

The Houseproceeded to the consideration in
the morning hour of the bill reported from theCommittee on Foreign Affairs, concerning therights of American citizens ih'foreign States."

: Mr. Bntler (Mass.) suggested a substitute forthe bill, declaring it to be the settled rule Of Jpublic law that a citizen of any country, not J
a fugitive from justice, hasan- indefeasible right
to expatriate himself, to absolve his allegiance

of bisbirth; .thatevery naturalized
AmtMcan citizen 1b entitled to all theprotection
at b«mo and abroad which- the' Government canaffoßdlo any citizen thereof, and thatwhenever acitiz«M>f the' United States shall be deprived
of liberty or despoiled ofproperty in any foreign
country by theact of the Government thereof, he
not being held for trial or convicted of crime
*galn3t the municipal laws of .such country for
acts done therein, his release,;or reparation for
the spoliation, shall be demanded by. the Presi-
dent, and if refund on insufficient grounds, all
diplomatic and commercial intercourse between
that country and the United States , shallthere-upon cease, acid the’Presldent is to communicatcall the facts to Congress.

Mr. Jenekes (R. I.)’proposed his substitute, asgiven la yesterday's proceedings.
• Mr. Hlgby (Caf.) proposed, In viewof thegreat
importance of the subject, and of the impossi-
bility of discussing it in the morninghour, that
the House should hold an evening session fordebate.

TItAVISIJBBa* dIVKDtS. THATELERI’ BPIBE.

QUICKEST TIME OH BEOOED.
TBE POCT9.

K
w THE,WOODEfcFF’a>i«terfM Fahu* Mata-run

¥2f*. R M. Train* reach JCINOTNSatI and all
advawcb.

„J*'" PaMenger* for CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS.

£-•«£? aU.yofeto,'yyEST,NfohTHWEBTaiidBoCTH.
PA^S^iD^Ewim1”****or TicKExa Br-vu

CHESTNUT Streets,f: Second and FrontBto.And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETStraotnWaat Phila.
mnS*# Tlck®t A*t " Pittsburgh.
JOBN H. MILLER, Oen’l Eaat’nAtUHB Broadway,N.Y.

Mmzzm WEST JERSEY
KAIL.KOAD LINKS.

raoa FOOT OF 9U3KET IT&EET,
(UPPER FERRY),

COMMENCING TUESDAY, BEPT. 17,180T.
Train*wUUearea* follows:

dil&sS&t ta“ra<>
ForCapa May 880 P. M.ForWoodbuiyatßOUA.M., and 980 and 6.00 P.M.
Fre!*it jft?ln leave* Camden at ULUUM. (noon.)-Freight will bereceived at Second Covered Wharf below Walnut afreet, from 7 A M. until 6P.M. Freight reeeived before0 AM. will go forward the game day.
freightDelivery, No. 328 SoothDelaware avenue.

.. William J. SEWELL, Superintendent.

■To this Mr. Jndd (DM objected:
Mr. Higby then gave hia views in criticism ofthe bill as reported from the Committee onForeign. Affaire,. ang, expressed the: opinion

that the substitute proposed, by Mr, Jenckes
had less defects. He art:tied that tho House
shonld be slow to the'consideration of the ques-tion, but when the pollcy'of Congress has one
been,declared, the whole power and might of the
nation should be pledged to its enforcement.

Mr. Judd explalneded his reason for objecting
to the evening sessions,' which was that hedeemed the’question of sufficient importance to
command the attention of ail the members, and
bis experience had been that evening sessionswere generally mere debating schools.

marine Intelligence,
Fobtress Mo.vkoe, Feb. 4.—The schooner A.

Kizcr. McCormick master, from Baltimore for
Philadelphia, was ran into and sunk at 4A. M.,
off Old Point by the steamer Adelaide. PatrickMcDougall, John McGill and a colored mannamed William Hill were drowned. The balance
of the crew havegone to Philadelphia.

Destructive Firs.
Louisvn.i.E,Feb. 4.—Adestructivefire occurred

at Frankfort, Ky., yesterday. Loss, $40,000; In-surance, $20,000.
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PaNY’S JUNES, fmrtP^depffFS^& OY0?k. C
todway placea,from Walnut«tre«t wharf. - ;

4{*iM.,vlaCMidcrn and Amboy, Acebm- ' ,

nV Edge-A»ra"\fe?.^.WFs,hHon,e.
uwierfOTy

I** 1** wU* *o»vefromfoot of
■ From Kensington Depot:A Ken* City, New Yd*

A
TullridwmA‘ 130 and » P- M. for Morrlavllla and

6 P.M.for Schencks and;

W^'A 30- 41 !!• and 6 P.M., for comwella,Torreadale.Uolmesburg, Tacony, Wlaalnoming, Bridea-
S °dBP.lS>Hol»ur?a

fSKn{!^ WAHE LINES
FWM?f (i»h;^,nSr Buffalo. Dunkirk,ISSiaSK’<?sffissss«s.

Am2■ *, Bi3-80 1- M- fm Belvtdere, Easton, Lam-
‘h« 8-.BOP. M. Line conneriaB^UilehSj.&c!^'EutCa forMaU .ch W***,

’w~?rw» l^?T Jito W* “termedtateStation*.
way ol^ = 1 Depot, via connecting HafL

' Aii^^^.a“d *<*«■**&£
P Su^/j^tol6' BoKM' UnCB ™“ ***** °*e™*

*■?? 4- Wn-20 '«» »"d 13P. M., for Treilton?M„ for bilstoL•At 13PM (Night)for Morrisvillp,Tullytown,Schencks.
‘ |l&tn^rlYeK^4S?oHr-%

Within onesquare. On SShdaya the Market Street CarswjUronto connect with the a&ip. iL lino.
P.

F
..
r^»»™P^„ o/Jfllsaso

.
tmly

.

al!o
,

,vcd e***. Passengor.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as big.
,appiHb!: ~4” hsggago over fitlyjwufdato be Paid for extra.- The Company flmltthoirro-BponalbiUty for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and wIU

clid copWact.
for anj’*mol,Dt beyond SlOU.excoptby spo-

;aicketa sold and Baggage checked direct through toBoston,;Wor,e*ttr. Springfield, Harriord, New Haven,Providence, Newport, Albany. Troy, Saratoga, Utlciu

Ticket Offica Is- located at No.’ 828Cheatnqt etreet, wheretickets to New York, and all ira.portent points North and Eaßt, may be procured Per-sons purchasing Ticket* at this Office, canhave their bag.gagschecked from residences or hotel to (destination. Dy
Union Transfer Baggage Express. J

■ Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leavefromfoot of. Cortland street at 7A. M. and T.OO and 4.00 P.via J| rsev City and Camden. At 6.3(1 P. M. via JerseyCity and Kensington. At 1U 00 A. M. and UM„ and 5.1X1P..M., via Jemey city and West Philadelphia.hrom Iffcr No. l. N. P.lver at-4 P. M. Expro s and 4P.M. E migrantvia Amboy and Camdcm * .Dec. 16,1867. WM. H. GATZMER, Agent
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. .ON SUNDAYS.L*»ve Philadelphia—9 A. M.iax and 7.16 P. M.I*ave A. P, M.
* IL°5A‘ M‘* W. 3,4M.M,

6xlndC
9.

yUnk ~'UO, VA' aM’ SK UkiA - M' ;2' 3«’ 8*
r „’,

,

ON SUNDAYS. ,Leave Philadelphia—9 A. M.; 2M and 7.18 P. MBla and
„

•'
•'. , .•-•'■ ■ ' Depots Ninth aad Green streets.

Depot of the Wcat PhiladelphiaRailroad, cor-
at

Cr7.f BlHK?iSp^UtitoeU ' WMt PhUatliL) '

Leave Rising Bud, at 5 An mid .(6,30 A. M.. andleave Oxford at AB6R. il. a 1 na
A MarketTrain with Passenger Car attached will runon Tueadaya and Fridays, leaving theRiling Sun at 11.05A. M., Oxford at 11.46 M.,and Kennett at,LOO P. M.,comnccting at West Chester June!ion witha trainrfor Phila-dcliihia. OnWednesdays and Saturday*,train loavinaPhfladclpMA;at23o P. M. runs through to Oxford.The Train leaving PhUidelbhla at 7/ISA.M.conneetß atOxford with a daily lino of Stages for Peach Bottom, inLancaster county. Returning, leaves Peach Bottom toconnect at Oxford with the Afternoon Train for Fhiladel-PulS*

HWng BuD
to

Md
eaViD,! PUladcl[,hia Bt 460 P. M. runs to

Paascngers allowed to take wearing apparel only, asBaggage, ;nd the Company will not, in any case, be responsible for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars,unless-a special contract be made for the same. : -
n»hl3rr , HENRY WOOD, GeneralSup’t

mD ATLANTICKAU^
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.a '

(sor Thuralay. October 31st, 1867, trains willleave Vine BtreetFerry daily (Sundays excepted):Mail andFreight........ 7.30 A. M.Atlantic Accommodation . ....8,46 F. M.Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter-mediate stations.;...* smp jur
RETURNING, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC:Atlantic Aecommodation 6J6 A. M.MaiUnd Freight*. ~1260P.MJimcuon Accommodation from Atco , A3o A. M._,Daddonfield Accommodation willleavoVine StreetFenr.. .. .... 10.15 A. M.,2.00 P. M.onaeld. LOO P. Mu 3.15 P. at

D. 13. MUNDY, Agent

|>i, LfittSSfcS33 ,
FAST FREIGHt LINE*" VIAjjiP PENNSYLVANIA RAIL--7,,!™ ’>-*»

"

Wilkeabarro, Mahanoy
VaWeyEaUroadMditoUrainchee*ll'l *“ Potat‘°pL®hl<*

By new, arrangements, perfected this dav, this road isenabled to give increased desp.teh to merchandise con-signed to the above named points.
Goods delivered at the Through Freight Depot.

_
«•

. <a d. E, cor. of FKONT and NOBLEStreets,Before SP. M., wiU reach WUkesbarre, Mount Carmel,Mahanoy City, and tbo other stations in Mahanoy andWyoming valleys before 11A. M., of the succeeding day.
less ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

.
;-** /Monday. December 16th, 1867, trainswill leave from foot of Marketstreet (upper ferry) forMerchantville,Mooreatown. Hartford, Maaonville, Haines-

port, MountHolly. Smithville, Evansville, Vincentown,Birmingham and A* *Dtl L3O P. M.
Leave Pemberton at.. A. M. and P. M.•* MountHolly at 7.45 AM. and 3.45 P, M.* Moorestown at. &18 A. M. and aIBP. M,

de!7 C. SAILER, Superintendent.

anrt*. dl» delphla to the interior of Pcnnsylva
ma, the SchDyikill, Susquehanna, Cumberland andWyomiDg Valleys, tlio North, Northwestand the Cana,
dor. Winter Arrangement ofPaasengor Trains,Nov. 18,
186/: Jdayleg,the Companyr# Derot,-Thirteenth and Cal-ioubUl streets Philadelphia, at the following houra;'MO>NIN<fkCCOi«iroBATIONB.--At 730 AM. forReading nndall Intermediate Stations, and Allentown.
..hetuming. leave* Bending at 830 F. M., arriving InPhlladelnhlaatiUOPM.

I ,
MOBBING BXPBESS.-Atai6A M.for Reading. Le.bnuon. Harrisburg, Fottsvillo, Pine, Grove, Tamaqua,

Sunbniy, Williamsport.Elmira, Bochcster,Niagara Falla,I Buffalo. Wilketbarre, Plttaton, York, CarlMe, Cham-beroburg, Hagerstown, die.
The 7.30 train connect, at Beading with the Eaat Penn-sylvania Railroad trains for, Allentown, Ac., .and tho

8.15 A. M. connect* with the Lebanon Valley train forHarrisburg, Ac.; at Port Clinton with Catawieaa RRtrain; for Williamsport. Lock Haven, Elmira, Ac,; atHarrisburg With Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,
and Schuylkilland Buequehannatrains for Northumbcr-land,Williamsport. V o raXhambersburg, Plnegrove; drc.Art’EKN-,(jS EXPRESS
P.M. lor Reading, Pottaville, Harrisburg: *c. connect-ing with Beading and Columbia Railroad train* lor Col-umbia. Ac.

: POTTST OWN ACCOMMODATION—Leave* Potts-town at 645 A.M., stopping -at Intermediate etation*;ar-rives inPhiladelphia at 9.05 A. M. Beturuing leaves Phi.Udclphiaat 6.00 P. M. ; arrive* in Pottatown at 7.05 P. M..BEADING ACCOMMODATION—Leaves Reading at7-80 A.,M„ stopping at all way atationa; arrive* in Phila-delphiaat IU.ISA. JI.
Jlt-turning, leaves Philadelphia at AOO P. M.; arrive* InBeading at 6.45 P. if.
TrainsforPhiladelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A M.,and Pottaville at 8.45 A M., arriving in Philadelphia at1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg ai 2.10 P.M .and Poltaville at 3.46 P. M.; arriving at Philadelphia a{

U4vO X. Al» u
Harrfoborg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.M; ,and H&rrlaburg at 4.(0 P.M* Connecting at Beading

with Afternoon Accommodation rouih at 6.30 P. M..arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.10 P.M. ,Mai ket .train, with a Pa«enger car attached, le&vea ;PhUadehhia atl2L4snoonforPottavUleandali way Sta-tions ; leaves Pottavilleat 7A, M.,forPhiladelphia and all iWay Station*.
All the above train* run dally, Bnndayaexccpted.
Sundaytrain*leave Pottaville at 8.00 A SL, and Phila.delpbia at 915 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Beading at8.00 A. M., returning from Beading at4B6 P. M. !

.CHESTER VALLEY RAILKOAD.-Paasengen forDownmgtown and Intermediate point* take the 7,30AM.and 4.00P. M. train* from Philadelphia, returning fromDownlngtownatB3oA M. and I.OOP. m!EXPKEBS. FOB PITTSBURGH ANDTOE WEST,—LeavesNew Yorkat; 9A M. ROD and 8.00P.M,, passingBeading at!A.M., L6O and 1910P.'kL, and
connectat tfatrlabnrg with Pennsylvania and NorthernCentralRailroad Express Train* for Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Williamsport. Elmira^Baltimore, Ac.Returning, ExpressTrain leave* Harrisburg, on arrivalof Pennsylvania 'Express from Pittsburgh, at 3 and 6.25A M.. 9.35 P. M.. passing Beading at 4.49 and 7.08 A 6L
andl 1.40 p. M„arriving at New York lato and 11.45 AM.,
and 6.00 P.M. Sleeping Can accompanying these train*through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, withoutchange.

.MantralnforNew York leave* Harrisburg atBlo A. M.and906 P.M. MailtralnforHarri*burgleaves New Yorkat U Noon.
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Trains leavePotlavlffe at 880, 1L00 A. M. and 7.1 S P. M.-returning fromTamaqua at 1. 85 A M. and I.SO and 4.85P. M. 5

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—Trains leave Auburn at 7A5 A. M. for Pinegrove'>aad Har-risburg, and at 1X45 P. M. for Pinegrovo and Tremont; re-andfro“Trein“ t
TICKETS.—Through flratclaas tickets and emigranttickets :oall the principal pointa in the North and weatard Caoadfte.
Excurrion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading andIntermediate Stations, good for day only, are cold by

Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading andPottetown Accommodation Traina at reduced ratea.Excursion Ticket*to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Inter ediate Stations by Read-ing and Pottetown Accommodation Trains at reducedrates. •<

The followingtickets are obtainable only at the Officeof 8. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth Btreet.Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolls, General jjaperintendent.
Commutation Ticket, at 25 per cent discount, between

any points desired, for families andfirms.
Mileage-Tickets, good for 2 UOO miles, between ail pointa

at $52 60 each, for families and firms.
Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,

for holders only, toall points atreduced rates.Clergyman residing on the line of the road will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives totickets at halffare.

Eicunion Tickets from Philadelphiato principalata-
tione, good for Saturday, Sundayand Monday, at reducedfare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Callosvhillstreets.FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to allthe above points from the Company's New FreightDepot.
Broad and Willow streets.

Freiglit Trains leave Philadelphia daffy at 5.30 A. M.,12.45 noon, and 6 P. M.,-for Reading, Lebanon, H&rriabure.
Pottevllle, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia PosLOffice for allplaceson the road and its branches at 5A.M., and for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

»mPPFKS>BUHMu

For Boston—Steamship Line Direot.
BAILING FROM EACHPORT EVERY FIVE DATE

FROMPINE AND LONG

siHiXV_ This Una Is composed of the rflrptelaaiBteannhipe, ■"•ROJIAJf, l.ffe tone, Captain O. Baker.SA* ON, L2SO tone,' Captain F. SI. Bdgga.NORMAN, 1,208 tone. Captain L. Cr,weli.,
The HOMAN from PhiU.. Baturdav. Feb. 8> at 8 P. M.The SAXON from Boston on Saturday. Feb. 8,8P.M.These Bteamshlpa sail punctually, and Freight winbereceived everyday, a Bteamer being always onthe bertLFreightforpoints beyond Boston sent mth despatch.For Freight or Pauageisuperipr aecommodationa).
applyto HENRY WINBOR& ca,

mv3l ■ 338 Bouth Delaware avenna.
gditT- PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND NOB-FOLK BTEAM3HIP LINE.***““*.THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THESOUTH AND WEST.
....

.
EVERY SATURDAY,

A&,S?«^HFROtGH ISMipoints in North and South Carolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch-
burg, Va., Tennessee and the West, via" Virginia andTennessee Air-Line andRichmond and Danvilleßailroad.Freight HANDLED BUT ONCK and taken at LOWERRAT EBTUAN ANY OTHERLINE. ‘

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route com-mend it to the public as tho most desirable medium forcarrying every description offreight.No charge for commission, drayage, or anyexpense oftransfer.
Bteamehips Insure at lowestrates.
Freight received DAILY. *

WM. P. CLYDEft CO.,
W.P.PORTER, Agent Richmond and t*" ,T. P. CROWELL& CO., Agents at Norfolk. f fel-tt

gwa-T PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAILdßßg’- STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S REGULAR
.uFRbMPiuR 18 SOUTHWHARVES.feASSes^.MyV^

,

The TONAWANDA will sailFOR SAVANNAH, Satur-day, February Sth, at 8 o'clock A. M.The WYOMING wiU saU FROM SAVANNAH.Saturday. February Bth.
The PIONEER wiU sail FOR WILMINGTON. N.C..onTuesday.-Febrnary 4th, at 5 o'clock P. M.ThroMh B.Uls of Ladingslgned, and Passage Ticketssold to all points South and West.

WILLIAM L JAMES, GeneralAgent.
. CHARLES E. DILKEB, Freight Agent!

u°B , No- 814 South Delaware avenue.
„PAIIY LINE FOR BALTIMOKE,

UHIiM! . Yi» Chek»peako and Delaware. CanaLT"?TT*“ Philadelphia and .Baltimore Union Steam-baatADompany, daily at B o’clock P. M.
.

The Steamersof tillsline are now Plying regularly be-
port and Baltimore, leaving Pier No. 2North Delaware avenae, abovo Market (treat, dally at 3o’clockP. M'tSnndayeexcepted.)

ii
Carrying all description of Freight aa low aaanyother
Fretght handledwith great care, delivered promptly!

and forwarded to all points beyond the terminus free ofcommission. 1
Particular attention paid to the transportation of alldescription of Merchandise, Homes, Carriages,os., Ac,
Forfurther information,apply to

! JOHN D.KUOFF, Agent,
apld-lyj No. IBNorth Delaware avenue.
Ufr n HAVANA STXIAMEBB.

wat ™slar .

Thrae rteamen will leave thl* port, for Havana ever*other Tuesday at •A. M. • * ;
. The steamship STASIS AND STRIPES-Holmee. master,

will sail for Havana on February IL
at 8 ■ ' i. - ■ i

Paeeage to Havana, Mo, currency. ‘Nofraibt reoelvM utuSaturday.
Forfreubtor paaaanL apclv toTHOMAS WATTSON A SONS.

. 140 North Delaware avenue.ap3o , r
J{EW EXPRESS LINE TOALEXANDRIA,

*AT.3IW-P- Georgetown andJWashiiigton,. O. C„ viaChesapeake and Delaware Canal, with eon-nectiono at Alexandria from the.moat direct rente far'lwn«Mrargi Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville,Dalton and Hie
Bteameraleave regularly from the first wharLabovemarketstreet, every Saturday at noart ' '• -i -vs
Freight received dally, WSL pTcLYDE &CO.,
J, BDiVIDBON. AJTOtI?G&WM&^to^h“V<5'■|M• ELDRIDQE ft CQ„ Agents at sAlexandria, Vir-!”>«• ' ■ fel-tf .

Ms DELAWARE AND
~

CHEBAPEA.KETow-Doat,,, Company.—Barges
«o® intenntjllate potato1.

fcjjrfTgAJLvFOß NEW YORK- BWIFTSURE
■^uH9ZF'%'Portatl °l Company—Despatch and

via. Delaware and::Rarl.
tan Cto&l, on and after the 15th of March, leaving daily
at 12 M. and 0 p,M., connecting with aUNorthem andEartcrn lines. Forfreight,which will lie taken onaccom.modattag terms, applylo WM. M. BAIRD* CO.,

mhlS-ly No. 133 Bouth Delaware avenue. ■
QTFaHibHIP NORMAN, FROM BOSTON.—CON-'
ID signers of merchandise per above steamer will please
send for.their goods, now landing at Fine street wharf,

fc»3t v ; HENRY. WINaORdt CQ., .
ALL FERgONB ARE HEREBY. CAUTIONEDSjt>,scainjt trusting any of tho crow of the British hark,

BLOMIDON, Cowan, Master, fromLiverpool, as no debtsofthulr contracting will bo paid byeither tho-Cantataer;
Consignees- -PETER )VRIGHT *: SONS.HBVVaInut

A^ai^«^f^Sdf:W»:
.eonsigneOfci-'Vdw JTij <;■ .1 m. *..•.# -IISSP" “a

Fbiladblphiaflhrtij rv i ”»'!■* ij t‘i7(v :
All work done In the best manner, and bit the lowestand most favorable terms, and warranted to give perfect

satisfaction. ' I
Particular attention given to repairing, 1

NORTH PENNS) LVANIA R. R.—£&& MIDDLE , ROUTE.-dhortestnaECanj most direct line to Al-lentown, Mauch Chunk. Hazlcton.WhiteHaven. WUkes-barre, Mahanov City. Mt.Carmel, Plttaton,Bcranlon,Car.hondalc and all the polhts in the Lenlgh and WvomincCoalregions.
Passenger Depot In Philadelphia, N. W. cornerof Berksand American streets. ■ .WINTER ARRANGEMENT-NINE DALLY TRAINS

—On and after MONDAY. February 3d. 1868, Pas.sengerTralns leave the New Depot corner of Berks andAmerican streets, daily (Sundayßexcepted), as follows-
Af 7.46 A M.-Momlng. ExpreeS tor Bethlehem andPrincipal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh iValley and Lehigh

andSusquehanna Railroads.for Allentown, Catasauqua,
SUtington, Mauch Chunk, Weatherly, JeaneavUle!Hajleton, White Haven. WUkesbarre, Kings too,Plttaton. Scranton,- Carhondale, and all points in Le-h *h • nd Wyoming Valleys;olso. in connection with Le-high and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and withCatawisra Railroad forRupert Danville, Miltonand Wil-Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12.05 A M.;atWilkeabarreat3P.JL;ScrantonatdOSP. M,; at Maba-foyLßyata P.M. Passengers by this train cantake theLehlgb'Valley Train,passing. Bethlehem at 1L66 A 6Lfor Easton and pointa on New Jersey Central Railroad toNew York.
At 8.45 A M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stoo-ping atall IntermediateStations. Passengers for willowGrove, lUtboro- and Hartsville, by this train, take Stage

atUla zone Ko&d.
At 10,15A. M.—Accommodaflon for Fort Washington,stopping at Intermediate Station*.

_At 1.30P. M.— Express for Bethlehem, Allentown.Mauch Chunk, White Haven., WilkeebatTS,City,Ceutralia, Shenandoah, Mt CarmeL Plttaton andScranton, and all points In Mahanoy and Wyoming CoalRegion*. Passengers for Greenville take uSs train toQuakertown.
At 2 46P* M.—Accommodation forDoylesto wn*atoppiii«

at all intermediate etatiozia. Paesengers talce staga atDojleatown for New Hope, and atNorthWales forßum-neytown.
At 4.15P, M.—Accommodation forDoylestown, stopping

at &U intermediate stations. Pasaengen for \VifiowGrove,Hatborougb and Hartsville take stage at Abing-
At AiStP. M.—IThrough accommodation for Bethlehemand all atauona on main line of North Pennsylvania Rail-road, Connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Even-ing ’1ram for Eaetom Allentown, MaHch Chunk.
At 6 20P. M.—Accommodation forLarradale, stopping atall intermediate atationa.
At 11.30Pi M.—Accommodation for Fort^Wnahington.
„ TRAINS ARRIVE In PHILADELPHIA.From Bethlehem at9.15 A. M„ 2.(5 and 8-dU P. M.
2.00 P- M. Train malcee direct connection with Lehigh

\ alley and Lehigh andBuaqttehanna trainwfrom Easton,
Scranton, Wilkeebamv Mahanoy City and Hazleton.Para engere leaving Eatfon via Lehigh V alley Railroad at11-20A. M. amve m Philadelphia at a.05 P. M.Passengers leaving Wilkeabarre at 1.30 P. M, connect•tbethlehem at 6.15P. M., snd arrive in Philadelphia atc.40 r\ M. : 1 .

From Doylestown at 8.35 A. M.,5.10 and 7.00 P„M.FromLanBdaleat7.3oA.Al.From Fort Warhington at Jl.lOA. At. and aO5 P. M.
„ * , x., ,

SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem ai 9.3 U A. M.Philadelphia for Dojlffltown at 2.00 P. M.gojler town forPhiladelphia at 7.30 A. M.Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4JM P. AL
rilthandSixthetreets Passenger Cara convey assen-

gewi to and from the newDepotWhite Cara ofSecondand Third Streets Line and UnionLine run within a ehort distance of the DepotTickets must be presented at the Ticket office, in orderto secureth*» lowestrates of fare.
m* i * ELLIS CLARK, AgentTickets sold and Baggage checked thf ough to principalCl® Son*Fifth £S«t PCnn- Ba“^a offlee>

CENTRAL
' eSW^^-SwsSdßailroad. _ winter Time.—Takine

[ ; .Jan. 26th, 1868. The trains of
| the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, ati Thirty-firstand Marketstreets, which isreached directly
I by the cstb of the Market Street Passenger Railway, thei last car connecting with each train. leaving Front and
! Market streets thirty minutes before its departure. Thoseof the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railwayrun withinone square of the Depot.

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Cara leave Frontand Market streets 35 minutes before the departureAeach train.
■Bleeping CarTickets canbo had on application at SfS ,Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut Istreets, and at the Depot.

Agents of the_Uniou.TransferCompany.win call for and-deliver Baggage at theBepotOrdersleft at N0.901 Chest-
nut street. No. 116 Marketstreet, or No. 1South Eleventhsticct, ivili receive attention..TRAINS LEAVEDEPOT. VIZ.:
Mail Tram ~ at 8.00 A. M.Paoli Accommodation No; 1 .at 10.00A. M.FastLine

... .atliOOM,Erie Express....... at 12.00 M.PaoU Accom. Nos.3,8 &-1 .at 1.00,6.00 AIOBOP. M.Harrisburg Accommodation. at 2.30 P. M.Lancaster Accommodation at4oo P. M.PsrketmrgTrain at AOO P. M.CincinnatiExpress at 8.00 P. M.Erie Midi at 11.151* M.Philadelphia Express.... at 11.16P.’M.Accommodation....;;'.....; ........at 11 80 P M.
Erie Mail leaves daily. except Saturday.FhiLdelphla Express leaves daliy. All othertrains

daily, exceptBunday. <
The Western Accommodation Train runs daily, except

Bunday. For.this train tickets must be procured andbaggage deUyeredby 5.001PVM., at 116 Marketstreet
,

TRAINS ARRIVE A>T DEPOT. VIZ:CincinnatiExpress...*...
,

J ...at 1.35 A. M.
Philadelphia Express •• 7.10 “

PaoU Accom. No. 1... " R2O **

Parksburg Train “ 9.10 “

Erie Mad " R35 *•

•FastLine . ; "9.65 “

Lancaster Train Lio P. M.
Erie Express...... "110 “

PaoU Accom. NoB.2 *B.- at I.lo<fe 7.10 ••

Day Express ; at 6.20 “

HanfsturgAccom. •• 9,50 »
*

. For iurtber information, apply to
JOHN 0. ALLEN, Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnutstreet
FRANCIS FUNK. Agent 116 Marketstreet
BAM UEL H. WALLACE TicketAgent at the Depot gli
The Pennsylvania Railroad CompanywiU not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One HundredDollars Revalue.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will beat
the risk of the owner, unless taken by specialcontract

EDWARD H. WiLUAMB,
General Superintendent Altoona, Pa,

ES
WINTER ARRANQEMENTB,

On and after MONDAY. Oct7th, 1887, tratna will leave■ Depot- Thlrty-flwtandOfiqatnut »tretrte,'«»followa:. ;■ T™ine leave Philadelphia for WeetCheater. at 7,45 A.M.T 11.00 A. M-, 2.30,4.15, 4.%BlfandlUOP-k
Leave West Chester forPhiladelphia; from Depot OnE.

Marketetreet 6.28,7.46, 8.00 and 10.48 A. M., I.W, <L6oand'655P.M. ■ ... .
Tralua leaving West Cheater at 800 A. M„ and leavingPhiladelphia at 4.50P; M-, will atop at11. O. Junction aha

Mcdlaonly. .*■ . .
Pawengera to or from stations .between West Cheater

and 11. (J. Junction,going JEaat, will take train leaving
\} ett Cheater at 7k* AlM.jandgolitttVoat wlfftake train
leaving Philadelphia at,4.solVSLiend trsnafer at' B. O.'
Juuctlon.'- . 4, V',--/. 1 ... ' • • ■!

Traina leaving PJdUdelpbia at7;16 Ai M,’and 450P.M.,
and leaving VVoat ChMter !at; AMA. M. trod AW ».

connect at 11. Junction withTralna on the P. and B.

r^LeaveWeatCheater 7:»A M/andta'P.M:''" '•

■ The Depot iareached directly by the OhShint and Wal-
nut etreet care. Thoaeof thoMarkjstetreet linerun with-
in one eguare.'The can of both UneveoSmeet with eachtrain upon its arrival. • ‘ i ;>>

* tK ,'l! "i ,ecngerß ,are allowed to take wearing apparel
only aa llngeagOvjand theCompany will nothin any case,
be responsible foran amount exceeding $100; unleaa ape-
clal contruct ia madefor the name.HENRY WOOD, OonoralSuperintendent

“Kf°rbldden b?uw“fhe. creditors.of the mid Unnfrrnfvff/v
* .choose oneor more usslghMsofhis Estate,: Vvill bo.bcld at a (Jourt of Baokruntcv fat Twv.

: fegwW ' : LVB.MUe^M^a^.
U^M^^H^O^cCEASTiRS

Fetouary.A. Dh, 1868, a Wmrant'fh.Bankruptcy was issued again .tthe Estator of pLPEffHKHGH # TAGGERS “rf-hKdelphfa inthe County OfPhiladclpliio, and State of Penn-
-0 1)06,1 adjudged Ranfarupla.nn their orm.5.SJ'l'• VlOPW'Ufntpf any ■ >ebts and delivery ofany property Mousing to (rach ]iahkrup(s, to them,or forffi r.I<c’fnd V lO ,ranpferof anyproperty by them are for-b>

T*
la,sv; that a Meeting, of; the. Creditors•L said Bankmpia' to 'prove • (heir Debts, andto. chooso one or more asaigncea of ■ tlieir Estate.SiUI®* ssn’or ,

at
,

“ Court ■- of"Bankruptcy, to bel r
,
A
d£, n xn, 1^t ''root 'f,p,!H'*<'olfJ‘i*. before WiL-Mbw^l^^Tatafe^K'sP*? 10 ,JStb ** of

fes*w,3lj ; U.SJl^af^MSn^r.
PoR the "oitFand

Auditor appointed by -tliftgCourt 1ANDREBl^dmrehrflSfL* 1!? acf0
T
unt of PCONRAO B.AoniuiDpi A dmmfstrator. &c,; of Isaac T. -> A dft-ccasca, and to Report distnbutlon of tho Ralancolnthabands of the accountant, it ill meet'the partieafnteraW* "•

mksmrnmmim!Ja3l, f,: m, w,5tS H. C. THOMPSON. Auditor. .

FOR THE CITY AND '
AwnDD ifi * £ir+.t FLiladeiphiiu^—Estate of ALEX-deceejsef^Tho^Auditor appointed* b̂ythe Court to audit, settle and adjust tbo-first and finalao. 'EXANnpr’Hff^S ll

.
HAENn! ndndnStratrix of AU

'

Sfiuov?.iJl UBENN, deceased, and to report distribution?/ halaneein tie hands of the accountant, wiUmeefc.interested for the purpose ofhu appotuunent.sassaaßftai'isisOTS -
IN THE ORPUANB* COURT FOR TIIE CITY "AND-L {County ofPhiladolp) ia. Estatoof MARY C DAVISnl't lolutc'd hy the Court to audit!e' *tlo *U<l adJUBt the account of THOMAS <1 DAVIS.Administrator of the.>state of MaICY C. DAVIS. d(v

hegia ao^f.^K??et^»ra^oo{ob eM^
IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR TiiirClTY iM!I counts of I'hilttde lphi? .--E<!tate of SAKAIIKUbFN k U,. deceased.—The Anditor appointed bMheCoilrt-fo audit, sdttic and adjust the‘first and iinalac-count,ofWILLIAM A, UUFr NER, adntiniatrator, withthe will annexed. ofBARAH ANN KUFFNER, deceased,and to report distribution of. the balance ia the hands <rfthe accountant, will meet the parties Interested for thepiinviyeafbl* appointment, on Thur day; Febrnary 13th-,hia Office, Not 697 ilnceitreeC1 iim f!ly ,Ssf.111l - JOS.ABRAMS,ja3lfmw6t»

. Auditor.

INTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR’ THE CITY'ANDCountyofPhiladelphia.-Estate of 18ABELLA GtIpAGE.oecrased. The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit!
wrItTh

dT?Silvt
K

hvinsfw.““ finiaaccauntof CHARLESWL ItTh.JOHN It. WHITE and ALEXANDERWURTS.Tmsteee for Mrt. ISABELLA Gl PAGE,' deceased. Under
balance in the hands of the account-intoristed for the purpose ofhie nppoiniment, on Monday, February XOth. A 2 o’clockI’: C 1• - Mia office, No. 728 Walnut street In tho city ofJAB- “OVAL RODNEY.

1-
jaj»wfm6tj _ , Auditor.

IN .COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE

dcnt.r Yoa°rare J hereby
SA/niRLAV H’hi'rsw; in the above ease, on
M nitore * rPn-ilnm w »t 4‘ O’clock. P.Jela ei°^S‘A-i®- BRIEN. Eso., Examiner, at the officeof the nndorßifDed. rooms lBand 19. NewLe^Kdrßuildlnn
&. n/^e

i
r 8Ixt" «Q*p, fe, d,^hia- FRED. dHtmann?-JaSulet”

.
Attorney for Libellant.

TN THEORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY ANI>

“ 00‘ 0 PSSS?i^cW,
,
tod forihepttrpose of hissSSolng

•njfDt omMONDAY, FebruarydOa iofis. at d nvi/u>k. pw *'

at No. 183South Sixth 8 tree:he city of PlSadelpWo!
: WASH. L. BLADEN,Ja29,w,f,m,6i8 i . ... , Auditor.

ORFIIANB’ COURT. FOR THE CITYANDkfe*? 0f Phllndelyhm.—Estate of THOMASRICH-ARDSON,; deceaaedL,—-The Auditor appoiiUedi by theau-v'm-?wiSda*’v»oTl\o ad 4 adjust the first Accovmt of81EEHEN 8- FRICB.i sole Boring Exocntor'iii State of.Pennsylvania of latt Will of TIfOMAS, RICHARDSON,of West- Farms, County of Westchester, State ofNewYork, deceased, and to report distributionof thebalancein the hands of theaccountant, will meet the parties in-terested for thepurpose of.his appointment, on thenth
soaiytS-li' cl7u.B,7 ’.l6,ti\ft3 o’clock. P, M., at his Office, Nat3i W alnutstreet, Inthe city ofPhiladelphia.

t,StV„ w r«. edward a. Harlan, ■
ja27-m.w,f,6t* . , Auditor.

ORPHANS*. CO CRT FOR THE CITY 1-OPP^LPHI A. Eatnte of MICHAEL BYCH. do* /hel ieby e‘™> t»«U concerned that the

Februarylsth, 1868, unless exceptions theretofore filedbe-fore that day. Fl.rb'.N liVf'irJaS9-wA-flt» Widow of Michael.Dvch.
DISTRICT court of the unitedA States, for tho Eastern District of Pdansylvania.-Tln

upon his own petition. ■-■■"=•■■
“

WILLIAM VOC.DEB, Assignee,
T1.1.J m.l, ~ ~ ,

No. 128 South Sixth streetDated at Philadelphia. Jan. 31,1868. ■•-■; j«jtt-wBt*
Estate of-Thomas vtpond, deceabed.-1eetameutary on the Estate of THOMASvjP°ND, deceased, having been graitdd to the sub-bv the Register of Wills of tho Cityand Cohntyof X huadelphio, all persona indebted to said Estate ardrequired to make payment, and those having claims orde,^^lr&a*f Prc*ent theniwithout delay.
oY

JANJ?&&i,££EyE NB No. North Sixth street; JO-I{^ftt§iy jE?T 3363 North SixthBWANE. No. Fifth street;orto"theirAt<qrney,
JOHNKOBERTSt No. 128 SouthSixth street. • ja!s w6t'
Eastern district of Pennsylvania, as.—In Bankruptcy—The Undersigned hereby gives no-

°f Audgnea of FERDINAND C.MANDEKSON, of Philadelphia, in the county of Phil**delphia.within the Eastern District ot Pennsylvania*
wbohasbeen adjodged a Bankrupt upon his owhpeti-yon. by the District Courtof the United States for said:District.. , «Dated at Philadelphia, January SO. A, D. 1888,

Ja29w3t;

Ef '. STATE OP NANCY, W, CRAIG, DECEASED.—
a 44;8, *P1p'taroonUw upon the wliiof the «aid decs.
,
dJ-’l.tA?'i.'il ig b.^.a«rP°kq.to.the ucderalgiiad. aUnerwinatodsbted-torthe-tSldirtetS Stß-remteitolfsBffiSetwr-uient,aud tho«ehavingcletron.or demands-agafcirtthe'
«’>»c wni preeent thorn. JAMES HALE or WILLIAML..MACTIEB, Eitecuton, 183 Walnut atroot Phlladel-phia; , , laidw6t»
E Bt£X£i9££^R? IET KINGSTON, DECEASED.—JLi letters testamentary upon the above estate havingpees granted to the undersigned, all persona indebted tothe eame.wil) .please make payment, andthoaohavineclaim*will present them* without delay, to

Bracutore,
.---—<g»Walnttt»traot.~j«2B-w~6t»

INSTKCCtIOM.
QONVENT OF THE JIOUY CfflUJ JESUS.

ST.LEON^li^H^la^^araUT^i'REET,
■ : ■ •Under the Patronage of the .

RT. REV. Dlt WOOD,
i .Bishop of Phuadelphla. 1

Thoßeligiouaof the Society of tbo Holy Child Jesuitbtendopening, on the tat ofFebruary, an Academyfpr ,Young Ladies, in tho newly-Qrected building, latelypUr-
«*>■aeed by them,at the comer of Thirty-ninth’ and Chest-

Boarder*as well as Day Scholars will ho received.' For

delphia. .... , : ::• jalMm}

Voiii* now being received as etudhiita fortbe February Term IB*R. , , : vParents wap want theirdaughtereeducatod incorreot,Drawing, ! Praotiiisl“Beometnra ,,i>erspectirei Designing,
Lithography, and Faintinga or,so as to become toacheraof thece branchos, are reeßeotfmly requested to visit theinstitution or to Bend for Circulars. fel-Uty

qinti J EHIGH UNIVERSITY,SOUTH BETHUERESr."4: Pennsylvania, (founded byUon. Asa Packer}. Tlu»
seqond .term wliFopen On MONDAY; February Si MSB.KoguJnr wad Bp£cial*t udentflreceived iutotho claaj(w,anclofGcnernl Literature, Eng/noer-ins: (CiviL Uflcbamcalalid MioiOK)*and AuaJytfcal

feEKRY COPPEE.'LTj.D.e Frcaident:

imnsa. (MORAVIAN) BOARDING
For Cataloguesfgreijaptly to JORDAN dr BROTHER,

No. 2(» North Third Ptrcer./\Ruufsvorto , ,
. REV. EUOENITLISIJBEKT, IMnCipat
jalßwfSroS , ’ ■ ; ■■ 1 : NaaaraltrlTK.

irv,.iv THE - PHIUAMIr-T}Sa> PHJAHroisa HCHQOU Fouttb,Btnj*ti,.*(m«.IP??> Vino, wJUha /oupd exwj /acUity, to, Manfitn*
& kiKrtledreof «ht« hsiatfifui aa'efMarirjMfflffiSfiah.

, ment. The SchoolU hud wScbaMi
Abo hcfrjecuhteanjUcwl wmßCfftaa J«.i j.-ji

. SnddicHomM h-atted io theflMftniMe?,' 1 • ’‘ '
* Saddle lloruc».Horses and Vphloleoto hire.'> ‘ <

j .Also, Carriagea to X)aPO«»vP«ttß»,;:>V#ddfa»v BWtK'
Pi jmitf C' • ' , dRAItilEiitSQS.

(to? -fiusiittii'aia l
si!5,000 A!™

ja7 236 m !•

IliftAN ONMOItTCJAtfE.4-
IC’K & FABCHALL,

715 Waloat street


